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Solithem Cal Homia high school sprinter wants the ;.or Ld to kno.; her
m,uJr.' is C.ervaise ~!:::Craw, not ~!:::Graw.... Fhot.ographer Tony Mfy bas ;.on the
Int,.'rna(!gnal Sports Fhoto of the Year canpeti tion for the third tine. A
ru:ord ...•;nldaho State announces the signing of thn.'e transfer students ;.ho

wi II be.,;;i,~h them this year. Sandy l'ean, Lisa IbffrTBfl and Lynne Hingle are
till' om,s"'>,. ,'Ihe newl.y fOT11IC>dNorthern Pacific Athletic Conference swings

into ilct.i()f(-:;',:,\dlh the cross country season. Winning a Conference title irl

I his new l.Hi~ue wi II not. be easy, Conference rranbers are Californi3
(lbkeley), Oregon, Oregon St.ate, Fresno State, Washington, \-.Bshington
Stale, Son JOE;e Stat.e, Santa Clara, University of the Pacific and

l.~Iliversity of ~\Francj_sco.

Joe IIilbe,''''tLhe C,"cdl3l opt.imist who coaches the University of
Haw,jj i ,mmounces ",:joan Gogo will enroll in 2eptenber. Gogo tossed the disc

l~4'S in JuJy and"tan also waft the shot. Also scheduled for UH this fall
is ;·,printer/long Jltinper par~xcelLence Gwen lDud along with transfer IVyncle
Grey, a sprinter f ran New t-\2xico .... Villanova annotll1ces cross country and
track capt.ains for 1')32-83. P,,,verLy Reilly will le:>d the fall group and

Pc-ggy StCWdrt wiT I be irilcharge of the traooters ....
Ihrlnl'd Lawson has ~;:;\ulflun wisconsin/Parkside to Annapolis where she

wi II lx' assisUmt "01"n';'; .coach .... SID'1king of Parkside, their top athlete,
IJ:,bbil' Spim, collect.,,1 6'All-ivlerican titles during the 1931-82 season in
<1 lIost vel'S;:1\.i le n"fIT1IK'r-. Num~r one GJfI'l:! at the NAIA cross COlli1try

clJi1!lqJjO!6hips, mnnbers L\voymd three at the NAIA Indoor championships,
fllUT1lx'r 4 al the NAIA (J:ltcloor dJarnpionships, nwnber 5 at the 1ICA.ADivision

111 OJt.doH' dnmpiOlL,;hips ,md nwnber six at the TAC "alking champi.onships.
']11.:11.' s ver:-;,ati 1 ily.

:-b, joh for Ari7.Df1a'3 Olr i s ~l1I'ray. He no.; becares heacl cross country

cmch as ",,11 'L~head t.rack cooch for the v.uren' s program .... Go back just a
few years to 1957: \\\)rld records were set that year in three events - Mrria

"ltkina (SU) set the n;cord for 40J rreters in 53.6, Great Britain's Diane

L""tl1i'r go{·'a'rlew .."trark:for l'TIJrreters ot 4:XJ.0 and then 4:29.7 and,the
hj'gtl jLUT1prrurk I>6S broken t,,'ice, first by I01anda PaLas (RcIrania) at 5'S
I/!; ,';'d then hy (him's Oleng Feng-Yung at 5'93/4. Add intereSting note 
none of these rrnrks ""(lid lx.' kept on h'JRl' list for perforrrBnces in 1932 for
thl/oUS ... Cal· Stale tiorthridge gets I:enise!'all for 1932.' full was

runner-up' to thl,CllifomiaState title in theliiD and 32CD (v.natever they
am) ..

\1ncn the ,,,"cr icans nm t.lBt speedy, b~t. losing,' 4x4OJ against the East
(,'n1lIl1s, tl1t! splils \>Rrf': Bryant. 51.6 (her first-€ver as a leadoff rurmer),
Ij:n;~'" ':n.0, DLxon ';I).S ancl D2nean fbw.rrd 49.5 for a total of 3:23.13.

'n,,· hlst (enmns, with Koch anchoring in 48,O;.on it with 3:20.23 .... TAC
h;;;·; ask,,] for bids to stage the OLympic rrarathon trials. late of the race

wi] I I~' not. earlier t.han l3 ~\3y or later than 4 June, preferably no later
thill1 28 cby .... Kansas Stat.e has a new assistant coach. Jan Samuelson.
Cmes fran ix>ing a.ssistant at. Syracuse .... BYUannounces Jacqve Norton will

be wi tll them for the 1983 season. Norton was Calif omia discus champ and
has a trark of 165'5. In addition, she bas thro.n the books for a record
4.0 GPA'and tosses the shot. ...

Carleton CoJlege, with" onl y abo~t 3XJ v.uren studenta, bas a cross

count.ry roster of 38 rurmers. Sc:m,one there is doing a good prarotion
job ... .For the first tine, a chiropractor was included in a lE Olympic
Wrrnittee-sponsored meet when Dfr. EiLeen Ha;.orth of California was invited

t.o t.he Sports Festival .... \visconsin's Pete Tegen bas care fOD<'lrd with a
new publication "European Sports &i ence" which translates and reviev.s
articles fran European Spurts Journals, It is excellent. Subscribe if
STart. $19.W per year, six issues. HJ Box 5344, i'Bdison, Wiscoosin
53705 .... Fomer Oregon runner ~blly ~brton SelJazar will be a rocmny soon as
wi] J Oregon's SID Janet> Heinonen .... University of lIIisconsin announces 14
nanmers for the 1982-83 school year, none of thB11 with big reputatioos.
!'est of the lot is probabLy Kat.ie lshmel who was 3rd in the TAC Junior

Champi onslci ps in the 3C0:.1.". \o;hen Janet Heinonen beclm2s a rocmny, Oregon
coach Turr Heinonen wiLl, of course, beclm2 a poppy? Pappy? Cb, "'211 ..• ,

Ah, now the "Nanes I Like" bit. To start we have SCJJE nanes which

indicate tl,e Inssibility of twins: Charlene and Larlene Karrp fran hboster,
Roslyn and Joslyn 11lck of the Cupertino Yearlings, Tonya and Sonya M:Jore of
the Richrrond fulfsteppers and Staci and Traci Williams fran the '2£AA

club ... Everyone knlMS of Ibuston's Carol Lewis who is an accanplished long

{t,

Je.'u,',.;" ~.:n:::-~t(··-:n,S<:,:dd iL ;_!~)UL Lell years ago: nnlt?-ftll.~U1 ~xiy i~ not
II :,;1,.-, '!"lC tl" __lll1ln,~ n'<Jtlln:J no\.; to lx_' <J "..~rld:iRJ;~./S~~~i1~nlcLe. And

"f,tl I,OJ', .I.K~ pruvjng the> .gcxxl ckl...'Lor LO,:_,I:x~,>corrl>{:t~::~~".S.ll(:once
I;, il,:'. I it! G-'''';! I !1l~ ~-;(YJ.'::)(mi inis/lc'(J \.ri,lha:; achilles p'ri.';hlnn. Her

r ,-. :": 11.' to !1f'r kJ1f>O;';~:,d f\jX£.~;1\.'c()Vl"·~1j S l'xfx-:-CLed. but
c\ :-:-;O.L-'.t)fi ur"ti.';i() ',\'it!loul th.at old bUgi.llxx)
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,;id Ih~IV·~·. l'.) ):f:~;. "d"l~:J()! ·,,·t~!)'I\'strack
~~O~ St1Ji,~ ~hl_;\\'L' ~L:\. t ['J {\ wU]e witll rrolhf!r
;.re Cur I,JiiHc ~1'-~i"'J1 (·)J~.Jlljj l~l" ;)i]SLJive years, \"'-lS q-ie

'-!.Ill_It::· (jf Lill,' fc:u!ICl:: '\',I~U 1~ Sj1lkCUC_-;, :1 I istJuli of A] I-ArTcl'iewis
t! J Ol:,·mpi.:.I'::-; as well k', (i couple of US intl:'rTIi:ltioI1cl la.illlc..;. Had 8. ,good

• II yed['~; ~L'; cO<JCl1(T~ ~).·):Ta Y[]ez Hig!] S.-hx~d jn Gl1iJomia. l~ut hC'S~;(Jl
tdlewIK:-T"l:d m)stJ\' :J~~_! )",,,.,_,J rX~r.:-;O!I, a nice guy .:-md a rwl IXXJster of.:"lhc

:' IJL. Jk~ Yo'lll t:;·· iJlj ::"scd.

(mIW:-;HNIJfNJS: South l\ID2rica - C€rardo Ponhoff; Austria - Erich Krn~>er;

Au"l nl la - !'ernie,{<..'Cins; !'elgiwn - Nic wmens; canada - Lyle Sanderson,
,\,,1 Rltlcliffe; I:erumrk - Palle I.assen; C7£,>choslovakia - Alfred Janecky, Jan
1"'i'I,'r, HiLm Skocovsky; Fin1and - Torsten Lindquist.; France - Andre

AI In I v; Africa - Yves Pinaud; mst. C€nrany - Ernst Elert, \volfgang Gitter;
\V""I ('.'mnny - lIeinz Cavalier, ~bx Heilrath, Fritz SteiflJ1'Ctz; ~ - Rolf

',un dN wage; Greece - ~btthew Artavans; EngJand - Andrew Hu.xtabJe, Nel
\valtttl!l; Iblland - J. KOUIfCI1S; Hungary - GIbrieL S7lJbo; ~ - Oren
Eidson; !'srae!. - Abraham Green; l.~ - wigi ~engoni, Roberto Qu('rcetani;
~ - ALsushi Hoshlno, \Vakaki ~aeda; ~w.ays.ia - Girbaksh Singh Kler;

111iI'pp,n,'s - Sy Yincho.;; fuerto Rico - Fernanclo Rodil; NorwaX - Erik
I\H·,,'I, i:imlr Ott.o Oren; Rurmnia - NicuLae i'Brasescu; ""uth Africa ., C:ert

I.e Liollx; Spain - Alfonso Posada Sanche-z; Jose Coruninos; Sweden -- 0.""
Froberg"i~\;~l\lrkey - Turban C,eker; USSR - ,\natoli Kashcheyev, ~hin,
Vladimir Otkalenko; \Vest. Indies - Richard Ashenheim; Yugoslavia - LL'Ol.ang;
IIS,\ - Il'sl rer II IBnson and HXXJSTD's,

'\;"",,,',, Tr:" k 'lIld Field World"(second elms pc-..ncling) is published rronthly
lto' ~,j.'; 1"1' mlr by S, F. Vincent Reel, HJ Ibx 371, Claramnt; California
1)17] !.

Kaleidoscope (Continued)

YIHj c<m p1.:.rjnjy see, we arc 00\" printing hrIl\~ b:r ccmputer. \\ie

I:"~ !IUI,~ addiUoJlidimpnn'(fQ;Ilts begjrming with the O:::tober issue v,hen we
!..." ~ 1.0 fl 1:]1n~{....~JJ!tun:: page instead of Lhe prescnt t\oJO-Coll1I"lE affair.

:; d"';G I~' u.-:;t!1g I ~/Ix~h71ic!l \\!i U be.' easier to rC'Eldthan what you arc

REEL OFF••

jumper, hilj, jLUl1perand hurdle,', but did you know Carol 1.ewis TIms the '£XX)

[or \,hil\'f)frh Collc>ge? i\nd Carol Lewis runs the sprints for the Eastside

TC hi h'ashLngt on? .. ·~And nDre '~s I L..ike" inc Lude ,\na IBnce of the
5<,alll(' Caret.s, Kathy,2easholes of Oberlin, r:ebbie Sinner of the Cramlview

'IC, \'al(~rie f'ongo"f Coast Athletics, K"ujalein Clark of the SouthC.c:n1 ral

AA alung \;]th t~te Gtiquita Leak and Vera Vi Ii .fran fugl't)30Wld ....
':;,'?,\
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CROSS-COUNTRY PREVIEW
I-VIRGINIA
2-STANFCRD
3--ORFJXN

4--NOR1BCARCUNA
5--lX1A

6-ICJo!ASTATI:
7-TENNESSEE
8-\;rscr:NSIN
9- TEXAS

lO-HASIIDGIGI

And there they are' WfFWpredictions for the top ten cross COlIDtry
teams of 1982. fut y)U can flip those top four arolIDd any way you want 
they're that evenly lffitch,-'<i.

Virgima returns a stalwart tEnd of distancers in 1982. fJo.,..;,oold you
like to have Jill Hav.orth, Aileen O'Connor, Hrrissa Sdrnitt, Lesley Welch,
Lisa Helch, ~mtha \.Jhite and Hrry Jean I>'right on your squad? And altOOugh
"" haven't had a report fran Virginia, you can COlIDton a new freshmn or
t;,o to join this select group plus returnees Val Hardin, Linda Nicholson
and Lena Slater. Shed no tears for the Virginia coaching staff.

Adding depth to the Oregon cause will be Rosie Gutierrez (left) and
Claudette Groendaal. (Jeff Johnson photos).

Nrerica last fall despite a broken foot that was diagoosed AFI'fRshe
returned to Raleigh.

She was in a cast during the winter and had subsequent surgery in June
but is expected to return to try to defend her cr<M1.

Sue Overby, .no finished 26th nationally a year ago, is also recovering
fran an in jury. She has been red-ffiirted for t;,o track s€asoos because of
a stress fracture, but signs of her return are also oopefol •

"we have t;,o All-Nrericans back, but the problan is their uncertain
status." says State assistant coad-i Rollie Geiger, .nose nain
responsibility is the W:>lfpack.aren distance nmners. "!in' with tour or
our top five scorers returning, plus the addition of three outstanding
freshren, the outlook seers to be very good."

Five of the six returning letter winners figured significant;).y at last
year's national championships. Lisa Beck, 3lstindividually in the tean
score, missed rraking All-Nrerican by t;,o places. She is expected to finish
even stronger this year ..

Sande Cullinane, 37th. opened sane eyes last spring ;.hen she -= the
prestigious 3X.On at the Penn Relays in a jX1otofinish over teamate
Suzanne Girard, the only letter-winner State lost off last year's tean.
Kim ~, 52nd, also returns as an experienced nmner.

Joining that solid nucleus will be a trio of recruits with impressive
credentials.

Connie Jo Robinson out -distanced a field of 31 State chanpions to win a
high school national championship rreet in Florida last year. Pennsylvania
state champLyrm Strauss, narred the high school CAItstanding Girl Athlete at
the Penn Relays last spring, is another top n~, as is Florida State
champion Sharon Chiong, last SlIII!Er's Natiooal Coaches Associatioo cross
country national champion.

Stanford returns Ceci Ibpp (left) and Ellen Lyons' arrong others. (Jeff
Johnson photos),

.rd"'"
u

~«,' •••

..------

VUlG1Nli .~ .

Leading top ranked Virginia wiJl be (left to right) Lisa Welch, Lesley
\,elch and Jill Ha'MJrth. (Welch photo by Jeff Johnson).

C\1ceagain the cry heard throughout the land is ''Watch out for Oregon".
The DJcks finished second in last year's tLAACbampionships and return all
seven runners fran that team! HeOOcoach Tan Heinonen ststes he has ms
strongest team ever - a statEffi2l1t .hich bri.rn5s fear and tranbling to the
hearts of even the stoutest of opponents. Oregon is taking dead aim at
Nunber C\1eand figures the lffiin obstacles are Stanford and Virginia.

Oregon is led by Leann Warren, Eryn Forbes and Kathy Hayes, but these
three are backed by sene stalwart runners. Oregon has six All Arrericans on
the squad.

Brightest recruit is Kim Roth .no has never trained at distance yet
rranagro to run 4: 24 and 9: 39 as a high school senior.

If North Carolina State can get the casts off and the running shoes on,
the .men's cross COlIDtry tea'll will again be a serious contender for the
OCAANational G1ampionship.

The Wolfpack, .hich ;,on back-ter-back national titles in 1979 and 1980,
returns tw All-Nrericans off last year's fifth place team. Betty Springs,
the individuai tLAA national champion, out-ran every collegiate runner in

Stanford, third place finishers in the 1981 tLAAWaren' Cross ColIDtry
Cbampionships, should have little trouble duplicating that effort in 1982.
The entire 1981 squad is back, and the large and impressive freshmn group
of last year has gaill<"d a year of top level experience. In addition to
that group of top runners, Coach Brooks Johnson adda Canadian Alison Wiley.
Wiley, .no was considered the finest ferale high school distance runner in
North Nreican during her scholastic career, firlisl'Bl 10th in the W:>rld
Cross ColIDtryCbampionsmps in Italy this year.

Back for the Cardinal are NCAr and TAC lCXXXJrr-eter champion Kim
Schnurpfeil , "ho will be t he team's on1y senior, and tLAA:DXJ rreter
champion Ceci lbpp. lb~p took 10th place in last year's tLAA.cross country
championships. RolIDdingout the top seven will be sophamre Ann locke (7th
in the NCAAlCXXXJrreters), and Sloan fur tm, and juniors Ellen Lyons (.no
sat out 1981 with a knee injury) and Pattisue Plurer, .no 1ilossared last
track season into one of the nation's top milers. Johnson,.no had been
hesitant to predict his team might QJALlFYfor the tLAACbampionships in
1981, has no trouble setting his team's sights on a national championship
in '82.
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~ S1gned three outstanding freshtEn student athletes," says Geiger.
"fut ~, they are going to have to learn to canpete on the collegiate
level, and theyIre going to be given tine to do that. their develoJIIEIltis
:iJrqJof1:?ntto the success of our program."

North wolire State has a history-rich tradition in v.uren' s cross
country, including 11 All-hrErica citations, including such "naJ1I2"runners
as julie shea, Joan Penoit and I1rryShea, and the last three collegiate
national champions. Julie SheaIOJ!1the individual national championshipin
1979and 1<ffJ,and Springs nade it three in a rawin l~l.

The Wolfrack finished fifth as a team last y,earand should again be in
the top five. Top opponents should be Atlantic CoastConferencefoe
Virginia plus ;.est-coaster 1s Stanford and Oregon.

"With the contribution of our freshren, the continued improvenentof
Lisa Peck, Sande Cullinane and Kim 91arpe, and the return of our
All-hrEricans at the level they ran at last year, we should be a very solid
cross country team," says Geiger.

Joining defending individual national championPetty Springs will be Sandy
Cullinane (left) and SuzanneGirard for the NorthCarolina State Wolfpack.
(Jeff Johnsonphotos).

lUA is once again a question IIBrk. Returningwill be versatile Michele
fush and Linda Goen. A couple of California prep sensations will be
joining these veterans in Vicki Cookand Polly Phmer, sister of StanfordIs
Pattisue. fut youcan count on the Bruins to be representative although we
really don't believe they will finish this high.

Leading the lUA Bruins will be Hichele fush (left) shawnhere leacL-ing
North Carolina's Suzanne Girard, and FreshrrBnVicki Cook. (Bushphoto by
Jeff johnson).

Success for the lawaState cross country teamthis year will truly be a
teameffort.

Last year the Cyclones returned to the top of the Big Eight Conference
and AlAWNationals with ;.urld-class runner Ibrthe Rasnussenleading the
way. Rasrnssenhas returned to I\2nrmrkbut that doesn't JJEaI1the Cyclones
are ready to conceedany of their crownsyet.

The Cyclones do not havea ;.urld-ranked runner this season but do have
several quality runners whohave the potential to becaJEconsistent threats
in the conferenceand nation.

''We have the ability to run in a close grouping," fourtlr-year coachRon
Renko said. ''We will use a strong rack-type effort. Thesuccess of the
teamwill hinge not on one individual but on a total teameffort."

Sopharores M3ragaret fuvis and Catherine Hunter lead the list of
returnees. fuvis took second in five of her seven races last year,
including the Big Eight. ::re finished eighth nationally, earning herself
All-hrErican honors.

Hunterwasalso tabbed All-hrerican after finishing 18th nationally.
Francine Sandoval is the veteran of the team with t;.u Seasonsof

exprience. The Fort M3disonrunner finished 11th in the Big Eight ID2et.
91e will be countedon for leadership and sore strong finishes this season.

Ann Novak and Tonya Twillm3n both ran cross country last fall but
neither cracked the scoring seven. Bothhad solid track seasons and have
;.url<edhard this S1.I1IIErand should rroveinto the top seven this fall.

fb.oever, those veterans will receive strong canpetition fran freshtEn
runners Suzanne YoungbergandGrete Peilke. Bothwere runners-up in their
state high school !TEets last fall and Youngbergis a fomer state champ.
Renko said both shaw good potential for the longer distances and should
both contribute heavily this fall. (Highschool girls run t;.u miles in
cross country while colleges run saxJ JTeters, about three miles.)

Kristen Westlake,hrrj Sanbornand ::rom Gillette also have the potential
to rroveinto the scoring seven this fall.

Renko believes he has the talent to battle for the Big Eight crownin
1~2, a crownwhichIowaState has ;.un six of the last sevenyears.

"If all goes well, the potential is there to defendthe conference
title. Missouri (which finished secondlast year and is the only other
school ever to win a Big Eight title) appears to be stronger than last
year. Theyare probablythe teamto beat right now- on paper.

Renko noted Kansas State signed sore strong runners and Nebraskacould
be the surprise team.

''There is no clean cut favorite although Missouri has to be givena
slight edge. We will be one of three or four teamscanpeting for the
title." .

fut nationally it is a diffemet story. Renkosaid right nowIo.-.aState
cannot count on winningits seventh national title ·but he said if things go
well, the Cyclooescould be in the battle.

Renko noted only t;.u other teams in the country have '-'Xl national
titles. North Carolina State ;.un in 1979and 1<ffJand Virginia ;.un the
NCAAID2etlast year. TheCyclones;.onthe AIPMtitle in the first year all
collegiate teamsdid not canpete in the saJTenational championship.

To get to the nationals, the Cyclonesmust qualify in the District V
JTeet. That will include rrostly Big Eight schools }n addition to powers
Drake and Io.-.a. Renkosaid just getting to the nationals, since only one
or t;.u teams fran each district will qualify, will be a IIBjor
accanplishTEnt.

The Cyclone schedule should get themready. Theybatle Wisconsinwhich
finished third in' the AlAWchampionshipsand will be stronger than last
year. Drake is improvedand Purdueand Iowawill both give the Cyclones
strong chase.-iheY!TEet Southllikota State in the ISUInvitational. South
llikota ;.un the Division II NCAAcrawnlast year arxIthe Division II AlAW
the year before.

"If the Cyclonesrmkeit through the toughdistrict canpetition, wehope
to vie for a Top10 spot," Renkosaid.

''The Cyclones have never missedqualifying for a national champiOnship.
This year that record will be on the line. Wehave a strong district and
weare a youngteam. It will be a challenging year." _

Tennessee's Kathy Bryant and Ia.;a State's Catherine Hunter, a couple of
AlI-AJTericans. (Bryant photoby Bill Leung,Jr.)
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CROSS-COUNTRY
Tennessee is another "unkncM1"- but they havea goodnucleus in Kathy

Bryant and Unda Portasik. Tennesseehas never beenkna.mto be a poor
recruiting school and "'e havea hunchthey will do all right - especially
at the endof the season whenit counts.

Coach Pete Tegen is lying in the busheswe are afraid. Hehas let it
sneak out that Old Wisconsin ain't .nat it used to be. Put don't you
believe him. \~isconsinlost Sue Beuscheiand SandiGrovefran last year's
team but Peter has one fine group oock led by perpetual student Rose
Th=. If there is a healthy SueSpaltholz on hand, v.erraydrop in on a
couple of their dual !TEets -.nat a potential! Andadd returnees Cathy
Branta, ~hryannBrunner,~hry H.1lrooneyplus EquadrranbersSarah Hintz, Amy
Johns, Ellen Olson, Kiz Oftedahl, Francine Q,tran, LynnRanfranz, Carol Van
Q, and Mn-thaWilsonand you havea Equadwith a future. Of course, sneaky
Pete has announcedthe recruiting has not gone",,11. "No' name'athletes,"
says he. They'll be 'J1affi2S'after Pete gets through with than. Hatch out
for Wisconsin.

Hisconsin's "perpetual student" Rose1hars:>nwill lead the Pete Tegencrew
once again and Sweden'sEva&nstran (right) carries on at SanDiegoState.
('Ihcm3onphotoby Jeff Johnson, Ernstran by Bill Leung,Jr).

lhiversity of Te><as"-OfEI1'S cross country coach Phil I£lavan STilL
'oOOders.nat 1981 ;.ould have been like had his key distance runner been
able to remainhealthy.

The Longhornmentor, whose track Equadblistered the rest of the AJJ4I
field in the organization's last outdoor track and field championshipsin
/by, could have had the cross country title caning 00ckto UTin the fall
if not for a series of misfortunes ;.hich clairred or redoced the
capabilities of the team's top runners. Acrongthe injured ..as sophanore
Lori Nelson of ~lission Hills, Kansas, the team's top runner, and junior
veteran Terri Thanks. Thanksrranagedto finish the season, helping UTto a
12th place national finish. Put Nelson, .no t;.o days before the season
opener stepped on a brokenbottle while jogging near her sorority house and
severed an achilles tendon, ..as gone for the year.

I£lavan's garreplan in 1982is simple: grAY1IEA11HY!TheLonghornshave
only eight runners on the cross country roster, a steady group canprised of
six underch'1SSrefland t;.o seniors.

The Ibrns' top returnee, sopharore Tara Arnold, ..as one of the top
middle distance runners in the nation last year. Astrong runner with fine
roJ/lTOn speed, she will lead the UTpack this fall.

The rest of the lineup will be OOlanced. Nelsonhas rradean impressive
recovery fran her injury, ;.hile Ebanksalso seaTBto have shakenthe leg
problems;.hich hamperedher last year.

I£lavan has plenty of young talent in sophanore!£de Lawless, Bridget
Jensen and new::anerFlorence Ha1ker. Ha1ker, like Arnold, ..as a rranberof
UT's national champion4xaxm relay Equadlast spring and has plenty of leg
speed. Also returning fran the 1981club is senior TraceyHong.

The. !bros' lone rookie is Tara O'Neill, one of the top prep runners in
the state last year ;.hile at RoundRockHighSchool in Mlas.
I

Te><aswill host tne First Southv.estConference;.a!ffi's cross COUllcry
~iroships Novanber 1 and also will have the hemecourse advantage
during the NJ\ADistrict Vl !TEetNovennber13.

'\Ie have the talent returning ... v.e just have to keep than running,"
I£lavan said. All the wayto the National !TEet.
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WashingtonUniversity's Sandra Gregg will be a big plus for the Husky's
along with twin Susan. (Jeff Johnsonji1oto).

If Al Bonney is still leading the Washingtontroop'"cane the start of
school and if Regina Joyce returns to school, the old coach will have a
representative 9iuad. Nota Equadto challenge for the National title, but
one that might throwa !1D!1keywrenchin sane one else's plans. The twins
Gregg, Sandra and Susan, return along with I£annaColemanto fonn the
nucleus for a goodbut not great Washingtonteam

Other schools .no could challenge for top ten spots include California,
Cal PolyISan Luis a,ispo and SanDiegoState. California has lost its
coach, Vem Cembetta, along with SuzanneRichter, Alice TIU11blyand Lynne
Hjelte. Returning are Mn-garetSpotts, .no W3Sa pleEjsarJtsurprise last
year, Cindy Schrandt and Louise Raw wOOis not too pleased to run.DJJ
ITEters .

Coach Lance Harter led Cal Poly's ;.a!ffi to 2nd-place in last year's
first-ever NJ\A National CrOss Country Chtnpionships(Divisioo ii). and
with the exception of national championEileen Kraarer, the entire tean is
00ck. Addto the five returning All-lvrericans the three excellent recruits
Harter expects this fall, and an already strong support-group of rurmers.
and the M.Jstangslook to be a contender again in 1982

Sophanore Jennifer funn finished 4th at the OCAAcross country
championships (18:04), .follo.oed by teammte Mrj furper in 10th (18:23),
Irene Cro.;ley(18:40) placed 16th, Carol Gleason(18:57) finished 22nd, and
Jennifer Jarnesson (19:<:6) ..as 25th, all earning All-lvrericanstatus, and
all returning. IAmnand Gleasonwill be sophanores,furper will be a junior
and Crowleyand Jairessonwill be seniors.

Liz Strangio heads up a groupof runners wOOcanpete for Poly and Il1JSt
be considered threats to break into the top of the pack. Strangio. a
junior this fall, was injured near the end of the season last year and
couldn't canpete at the nationals, but she distinguished herself -duringthe
season as a top runner. Joining her will be DianaFigliCJ1Elli.a senior.
;.ho W3Sa top prep star in California distance running and appears ready to
capture that fonn again in September. Teri Stout-FEquivel. a redshirt fron



(CA.Ir thanks to the Waren's Sports Information Directors of the University
of Oregon, Io.a State University, University of Texas, Cal Poly/San wis
GJispo, North Carolina State, Stanford University and San Diego State
University for their help in the prep3ration of this article.)

last season and a definite front-nmner is oock this fall, along with track
standouts SOOri Ewing and Rhonda Patcha, both rrore suited to
middle-d:istances but also acknowledged cross country nmners in their own
right. Stout-Esquivel is a track All-krerican fran 1900, while Ewing, also
an All-krerican trackster, placed third in 1981's NJIA eoJ rreter final
(2:11.23). Patcha was 11th in the eoJ rreters and yet another possible
cross country candidate, Kris Allyne, finished 9th.

In the first group, Harper earned All-krerican status also in track,
placing 2nd in the 1:IXJ (4:19.86), losing to teamrate Eileen Kraerrer by
l/l00th of a second. cro.;ley placed second in the Ilk (35:07.28), while
D..mn caIre in 8th in the :'k in spite of an injured hip. Gleason placed 10th
in the :roo rreters (17:30.9).

Harter has recruited sane top talent this season, and the veterans will
be tested imrediatel y by the nev.carers. Inga Thanpson is one of the best
cross country runners in the prep ranks according to harter. Her best of
10:00 in the t;.o mile is nOwhere near as fast as she is capable of
performing according to Poly's coach. Thanpson \ooOnthe prep 3000 in the
Bruce Jenner Classic and was 2nd in the Kinney Western O1arnpionships. 91e
will be joined by Kris Katterhagen who was 4th in the Washington State prep
rreet and 7th in the Kinney National Cross Country O1arnpionships. Her best
is 10:37 for the ThOmile. Finally, there is lori lopez who placed 2nd in
the' 1981 California prep rreet at t\ooOmiles and has a top rrark of 10:22.
~ \ooOnthe prep 3000 rreters in the t1rrtin wther G3rres in 1981 With a 9:45
clocking.

91ed a tear or t;.o for Fred LaPlante and his San Diego State Aztecs.
Seventh 'place finishers at last year's NJIAO1arnpionships, the San Diego
bunch loses District champion MJnica Joyce, All krerican Lynn KafJJkaand
veteran Liz Baker, the team leaders of 1981.

Returrrlng fran last year's top five will be sopharore Eva Ernstran and
senior' fubbie Chaddock. As a fresi1ran fran So..eden,Ernstran spent rrost of
the 1981 season getting acclirrEtd to her new environrrent and wasn't rruch
of a factor until the end of the harrier campaign. ~ placed only 31st at
the Nationals and then ;ent on to have an outstanding outdoor track season.
~ sI'Ould establish herself as one of the top cross country nmners in the
collegiate ranks this year.

Chaddock was having' her best season ever in 1981 before sustaining a
stress fracture in her leg just prior to the regional championships Had
she been healthy for the NJIA's San Diego State \ooOuldhave surely placed
arong the top five. ~ placed eighth in the tough VD.AChampionships last
year where the Aztecs missed the title by just t;.o points.

Trying to fill the void will be freshren Tina Allen, one of the top prep
milers in the country last year. The Sante€, California, prodl:ct is
prooobly 'the best faIBle distance runner ever to carre out of the San Diego
area. fier 4:27.8 1:IXJ rreter tirre last year ranked seventh anung the
nation's high school nmners. !hi quickly she can adapt to collegiate
cross country will have a lot to do with the Aztec success this year.

Of ccurse there will be surprises and those capable of rmking a dent in
the ratings include Purdue, Arizona, Drake, Penn State and a sleeper - BYU.

910uld be a great season. The greatest ever. The fight for the top
four positions will be \ooOrth VoBtc.h:ing- psychclogy, strategy, tactics,
conditioning - will all contribute to the final outcarre.

HaY"'"od,Terry Jr N.Carolina
M3liachewski, Tricia So Pennsylvania
~1ayert, ~1argery Sr Virginia
Hyers ,Karen Jr N.Carolina
Overby, Sue Jr Florida
Revolta, Lebbie Jr Illinois
Setzer, Kim Sr N.Carolina
Sharpe, Kim Sr NewYork
Smarro, wcinda Fr NewJersey
Springs, Eetty Jr Florida

University of Oregon

Carlo, Mimi Jr Oregon
Clark, Ranza So Canada
Dickerson, Sandy Sr Oregon
Drake, Karen Fr Oregon
Forbes, Eryn Sr Oregon
Groenendaal, Cldte So Oregon
Gutierrez, Rosa So Oregon
Hayes, Kathy So Oregon
Jacobsen, Linda Fr Washington
M3.rtin, Lisa (O'Iffi) Jr Australia
Nelson, Gretchen Fr California
Quintanilla, t1rrisa So Texas
Ramno, iliura Fr NewYork
ROth, Kim Fr Oregon

.Schlotter, Ellen Fr Oregon
Snru, Allison So Oregon
&:mrer, Kathi Sr Oregon
Warren, Leann Sr Oregon

North Carolina State

Beck, Lisa
Cullinane, Sande
Ford, Valerie
Gardner, wcy
Girard, Suzarme

So Florida
So t'!3ssachusetts
Sr N.Carolina
Sr N.Carolina
So NewYork

Cal Poly/San Luis Obispo

Iowa State University\

Adams, Carol

SrCalifornia Eeilke, GretaFrWisconsin
All yne, Kris

SrCalifornia fuvis, t1rrgaretSo Wisconsin
!'eker, Heidi

SoCalifornia Gillette, ShanaFrIo.a
furry, H2lanie

JrCalifornia Hunter, atherineSoScotland
Brenru:m,~13ry

SoCalifornia Jelke, JanJrIllinois

Crruley, Irene
SrCalifornia ~\:::Carthy,TheresaSo Minnesota

D..mn,Jennifer
SoCalifornia Novak, AnnSrIowa

Flling, Shari
SrCalifornia Peterson, KarenFrMinnesota

Figlianeni, Diana
SrCalifornia San\xJrn, AmyFr\.Jisconsin

Gleason, Carol
SoCalifornia Sandoval, FrancineJrIowa

Harper, Amy
JrCalifornia T\;i11111311, TonyaJr~1issouri

Jarresson, Jennifer
SrCalifornia Hestlake, KristenFrl.Jisconsin

Katterhagen, Kris
FrHashingtonYoungber, SuzanneFrIowa

Kelley, Kathy
SoCali f ornia

lopez, lori
FrCalifornia

Patcha, Rhonda
SrCalifornia

Stout -Esqui val, Teri Sr
CaliforniaUniversity of Texas

Strangio, Liz
JrCalifornia

'Ihc:nvan, Inge
FrNevada Arnold, TaraSolouisianna

Thanks, Terry
SrCklahoma

Jensen, Bridget

SoTexas
iliwless, Dede

SoKansas
Nelson, lori

SoKansas

~

O'Neil, TaraFrTexas
loJalker, Florence

SoTeyqs
Wong,Tracey

SrNevada

GERMAN CHAMPIONSHIPS

Hunich, Germany, JuJ.y 23/25: illrike Heyfarth, who \ooOnthe 1972 Olynyic
Cerr-es high jump as a starry-€yed young lass of 16 years, continued her
improverrent with a new National record at 2.00/6'6 3/4 to grab top IYnJrs
at the West G,rman National O1arnpionships. Heyfarth beccmes the fourth
v.amn over the rugical tw rreter rurk. Rosemarie Ackermann(IXR) and
Co1een (Reinatra) &:mrer (lEA) have also cleared t\ooOrreters while Italy's
Sara SiJTeO!1iholds the wrld rrark at 2.01/6'7 1/4.

Ihere ;.ere no other super rurks, but sane good canpetition. Sabine
Everts \0000 the long jump on her last try at 22'lover Karin Antretter who
had led fran the first round with a ieap of 21'6 3/4. Heike Schmidt had a
good 22.97 in the 200 and Inge Thyssen tossed the javelin 200'2.

Results: 100, Resi ~1arz-Fischer i 1.5'3; 200, l-Heike Schrridt 22.97, 2-Dte
Finger 23.16~bi Bussman23.24; 400, 1:O:;bi l'ussran 51.48, 2-Ute Finger
52.61; eoJ, 1-nBrgrit Klinger 2:01.67,' 2-Sirrone fu.ciener 2:02.75, 3-M3rgit
Schultheiss 2:03.82; 1:IXJ, l--!'1artina Krott 4:12.53, 2-Birgit Friedmann
4:12.66, 3-Brigitte Kraus 4:12.99, 4-Roswitha Gerde" 4:13.02; X'O),

I-Birgit Friedmann 8:55.91, 2-01arlotte Teske 9:04.96; .!Q;!1 1-rreI1<e
Filsinger 13.28, 2-Sabine Everts 13.39; ~ l--!'1arlies Gutew::Jrt57.18,
2--!'1ary Hagner 57.33; lU,l-Ulrike H2yfarth 6'63/4, 2-Petra Hziontek 6'2
3/4, 3-Brigitte fblzapfel 6'2 3/4; LJ, I-Sabine Everts 22'1, 2-Karin
Antretter 21 '6 3/4, 3-Heike Schmidtn'3 1/4; SF, 1-Claudia losch 59'3,
2-!1echthild Schcnleber 57'1 3/4, 3-Jutta Weide56'0; Dr, l-Ingra lline&.e
194'6, 2-Doris Gutewort 189'7; JT, I-Ingrid Ihyssen ZeA'2, 2-Eva
Helmsc.hmidt i94 '8; 4xioo, lJ\V DJsseldorf 44.96; 4x4OO,Bayer Leverkusen
3:36.35. -- --

WISCONSIN UNITED INTERNATIONAL

~1adison, Hisconsin, July lO:--\.Jisconsin United staged their Annual
International Twilight Track meet at ~1msfield Stadium, but the meet was
void of internatinal athletes and had to depend on hare-grwn Cindy Bremser
for the spotlight. Bramer \-.Qn the 3000 and eoJ over Kay Storrro in
pedestrian-like clockings for the only good marks of the canpetition
although Penny Neer carre close to her lifetirrebest by annexing the disc at
178'8.

RESULTS:!}!;!1 l--Cindy Bramer (\.JlJ)2:CB.47, 2-Kay Storrro (Un) 2:m.18;
lern, Amy llin.lap (IIU) 14.83; JQ, \oJendy~1arkham(Un) 5'6 1/4;.z Karen
Nitsch (Un) 47'8 1/4; .QL I-Penny Ne€r (ME) 178'8, 2-Lisa Nauran (Un)
154'5, 3-laura Hessner (Un) 150'4; 3000, 1--CindyBremser (WU)9:22.23,
2-Kay Storrro (Un) 10:34.10.
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WEST WINS SPORTS FESTIVAL

Indianapolis, Indiana, July 24/25:-The Ivest won the team title at the LaX:
National Sports Festival by tWJ points over the East, 166-164. The North
~uad ""s third with 137 and the South fourth with 1:'D. HO\;the athletes
are assignro to a EXjuadis yet a mystery for we have athletes fran Tcnnesse
representing the North, fran ~l3ssachuretts rwming for the South, fran
QUifomia wearing the unifonn of the East and so forth and forth and
forth.

Regardless of affiliations, it ""s the best Sports Festival on record as
this event gets better and better each year. Sprints and relays were
~pecial1y good. Evelyn Ashford took the 100 in 11.()I, over Jeanette Bolden
(11.18) who had one of her good races. FlorpJOceGriffith a'lI1exm the 2CO
with relative ease in 22.70, the I,est with a team of Jodi Anderson, Bolden,
Griffith and Alice Bro...nran a speedy 43.26 for the 4x100 win and the East
with a team of Alice Jackson, Joetta Clark, Lorna Forde and Diane Dixon
averaging 52.3 capturro the 4x4OOunder 3::'D. Rosalyn Bryant had her best
400 in IIE!1Ya rroon at 51.18 and Sherri Ib.ard sha;al she is on the recovery
trail with her 52.06 in second place.

High schooler Kim C-allagher tumro in a PR to win the 3)) over Joetta
Clark (2:01.52), Ou-is ~Wlen (2:02.18) and Iffinn Gutowski (2:03.31) with a
swift 2:00.07. The PR by Gallagher in that race ;.as not a super
achiev8lEl1t as the first four all had FR's in a great race.

The 400n hurdles producro a sm 11 upset as Edna Bro..." took the victory
in 56.74 over favorro TanmyEtienne (57.12). Right behind Etienne were tWJ
roore "Br()\;J1'S"with Judi in third (57.00) and Tonja fourth (57.81)

Best event (!In the fie1d;.as the long junp with hrer ican record-ffi1der

Jodi AnderSOl}'sho.;ing she is ready for all CCIIErsas she hopped 22'9 with
the wind and 22'8 without it to capture the title. Kathy :-,,'Ii1lan's windy
leap of 21' 11 1/2 foreal TACchampCarol lewis back into third with her
21'lOw rrark. Karin Srrith whipped Lynda Hughes in the javcl in this tine as
the tWJ trade victories rreet by Jreet. Prepster KymC,rtl'r and Fhy11is
Blunston were both over 6'2 in the high jump with the 12th gradl'r taking
the victory on fewer misses.

Patsy Walker came off the injured list a couple of ;.eeks ago and managed
to win the heptatlilon over Sue Br()\;J1e11with a good score of 5818, 203
points in front of Br()\;J1e11.

The distances fai led to produce any outstanding Harks as old pros
Fraocie larrieu (l"ffi) and Jan ~erri11 (3XD) took the titles.

Patsy Walker, back on the track ooce again after soother boot with
injuries, won the 5ports Festival heptathloo with a good score of 5818.
(Jeff Johnson jfuto)

-----------------------------~--~I--J

o New 0 Renew.1
01 Yr. 02 Yr. 03 Yr.--'

fI RESULTS:J[, I-leslie !)eniz (W) 198'11, 2-Loma Criffin (W) 186'10,
3-Lynne Anderson (N) 181'0, 4-Pia Iacovo (E) 175'9, r)-!)effise \\bod (E)
175'0, 6-Pen.'1Y Neer (N) 171'I, 7-Jackie llillace (S) 157'1; 4xloo, l-West
(Andcrsoo-fulden-Griffith-Br()\;J1) 43.26, 2-North 43.76, 3.South 43.86,
4-Fast 44.07;..@, 1-KimGo1lagher (E) 2:00.07, 2~tta Clark (E) 2:01.52,
3-01ris I1ill.in (S) 2:02.18, 4-Iffinn Gutowski (W) 2:02.31, >-Lee Ann
Yanlruxlingham (S) 2:05.37, 6-Pam Sedwick (N) 2:05.57, 7-¥.ay 5torrro (N)
2:05.67, 8-Louise Rare (I.J) 2:00.10; illh, I-Stephanie Highta.er (N) 13.()I"
2-Penita Fitzgerald (E) 13.22, 3-Candy Young (E) 13.34, 4-Kim Turner (N)
13.40, >-Pam Page (W) 13.52, 6-Lori Dine110 (5) 13.94; Jr, l-¥.arin Srrith
(W) 200'7, I-Lynda Hughes (W) 198'7, 3-Earbara ~bro (E)174'2, 4-Kristen
Fngle (5) 167'1, >-Kathy QUo (N) 152'1; 400, I-Rosalyn Bryant (W) 51.18,
2~ITi Ib.ard (5) 52.06, 3-Diane Dixon (E) 52.07, 4-Rosalyn fun1ap (N)
52.56, >-!)elisa llilton (5) 52.76, 6-Arlise EJrerson (\~) 53.20;::III1 l-Jan
~rr!ll (E) 8:58.58, 2-Brenda Webb(5) 9:01. 75, 3-Ceci Ibpp (W) 9:02.55,
4-AlU1<'P'"WC(N) 9:00.58, 5-!1rry Schil1y (5) 9:11.99, 6-!)ebbie Eide (W)
9:U,(J!j, 7-Andrea t1rrek (N) 9:14.38, 8-Kathy Bryant (5) 9:16.60, 9-M=lanie
IImvlJr (N) 9:20.66, 10-Eryn Forbes (W) 9:29.22; ~ I-Florence Griffith
(W) n,70, 2-Randy Givens (5) 23.28, 3-Alice Br()\;J1(W) 23.35, 4-Alice
~ (E) 23.93; ~l:Irathon, 1-Carol 01i1coat (W) 2:47:55, 2-¥.are Cossatx:x:rn
(E) 2t,,():3I, 3-Beth Dillinger (E) 2:52:01, 4-Betsy :iaydock (5) 2:54:07;.z
H~u~ \\bod (E) 52'6 1/2, 2-Armette Bohach (N) 51'6 1/2, 3-Sandy furke
O'~) 51'5 1/4, 4-Annie t1:Elroy (W) 50710, >-Peggy Pollock (W) 49'6 1/4; ill,
l-\(ym Carter (N) 6'2, 2-Fhy1lis Blunston (W) 6'2, 3-Joni Huntley (W) 5"11

3/4, 4-Wendy t-brkham (5) 5711 3/4; Heptathlon, I-Patsy Walker (5) 5818
(14.51~3'11 1/4-5' 10-25.58-18' 11 3/4w-!l6 '8-2: 15.39), 2-5usan Bra;nell (E)
5615 .(14.44-38'11 1/2-5'6 1/2-26.2>-19'&r-117'6-2:17.45), 3-Mny Harrington
(W) 5517, 4-Ra1ee Nickles (N) 5452, >-Kathy Gillespie (N) 5232, &-Juanita

alatoo (E) 4911; .!:1, 1-Jodi Anderson (W) 22'9w (22'8 legal), 2-¥.athytt:MiliM (W) 21 'l~/ 4w, 3-Qrro1 Lewis (E) 21' lOw, 4-Tudie t-tlnight (N)
21'0 1/2, >-Ibnna Thanas (5) 20'9 1/4, 6-kym Schofield (5) 20'6 l/2w, 7-0at
JcllI1IIOI1(N) 20'31'1; lffi, I-Evelyn Ashford (N) 11.()I,, 2-Jeanette Bo1den(W)
11.18, 3-Diane Wi1.1ains (I.J) 11.23, 4-Alice Br()\;J1 (W) 11.39, >-Jackie
\oobshU1gton(5) 11.56, &-Randy Givens (5) 11.76, 7-9lerri Funn (E) 11.81,
Brenda t-brehead (E) did not finish; l"ffi, I-Francie larrieu (5) 4:13.00,
2-lBrlroe Eeckford (E) 4:13.17, 3-Cindy Brerser (N) 4:14.()I" 4-Sue
latter-Addis:>n (E) 4:14.13, :;..Michelle Bush (W) 4:17.02, &-Joan Hansen (N)
4:20.61, 7-Linda Portasik (5) 4:21.20, 8-Linda Goen (W) 4:22.79; .iIWL

I-Edna Br()\;J1 (E) 56.74, 2-TammyEtienne (5) 57.12, 3-Judi Br()\;J1(N) 57.80,
4-Tooja Br()\;J1 (5) 57.81, S-Wlleen \.Jilliarrs (W) 58.58, &-KimWhitehead (E)
58.84, 7-Pat ~lton (N) 59.81; 4x4OO. I-East (A.Jackson-Cark-Forde-Dixon)
3:29.37, 2-West 3:)).34, 3-South 3:32.52, 4-North 3:34.94.
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RESULTS-RESULTS-RESULTS

TWO NEW WORLD RECORDS
Europeans have care Ul' with two new ""rId records in recent~.

First to register w.'!S Firilimd's Tiina LillBk ,,ho bested Antoaneta

Todorova's javelinIIBrkof 235'10with a thro.;of 237'6 in Helsinkion July
29. The streetsof Firilimd""re undoubtedlyfilledwith celebratorsthat
night for Firilimd's ""rld recordshave been few and far between. Todorova

and LillBkwill IJEetat the forthcaningEuropeanCl1arnpionships.

The second ""rId IIBrkto fall carrein the long jump. And drarratica11y.

In a IJEetin Buchareston August 2, AnisoaraQrnrir leaped23'6 1/4 on her

fifth effort to break the nark of 23'3 1/4 set by Russia's Vilrra

Pardauskiene in 1978. And Rurraniahad a ""rId nark! fut don't go away.
en her sixth effort,Rorraniancountry;.orranVali Ionescubetteredthe five

minuteold ""rId recordwith a leap of 23'7 1/2.

Other Europeans have been turningin outstandingnarks as they center in

on the European Cl1arnpionships caningup in Athens in SeptEmber. Janrrilla
Kratochvilova is doing Bare speed ""rk as can be seen by her recent

11.23/22.36 sprint double. Other sprintershave also been running"",11.
Dill'sParbel Hackel sped 22.25 and tearrrrateSabineRieger hit 22.37.
Sare pretty fair 8:JJ rreter IIBrkshave naterialized. Rarania's Doina

~linte ran 1:57:28, Olga Mineyeva (SU) 1:57.22, furtina Steuk (Dill)

1:58.83 and TatyanaProvidochina(SU) 1:58.17. SvetlanalIlnassova(SU)at
8:35.46 and Natalie Guskova, also fran the SovietUnion,at 8:36.32lead

the XOJ rreterrurmers. A couplelime Russians,Olga Dvirna (3:59.31)and
ZamiraZaytseva(3:59.95)are tops over l:a:Jrreters.

Hurdlers have been busy too. KerstineKnabe (Drn) at 12.74and Tatyana
Aniss:iJrova(SU) 12.77 are arroogthe leadersin the smrt race while Anna

Kostezkaya (SU)at 55.33 and llibel(Poland)at 55.83 stack up "",11over the
4(X)barriers.

The Russians ran a 3:24.864x4(X),but lost to the Fast Genrnnswho sped
3:23.98.

en the held, liona Slupianek (DIR) tossedthe shot 71'3 1/2,Jutta

Kirst (DIR)and tearrrrateBienashoppedover 6'5 1/4,OlristineSchina (DIR)

leaped 22'5 and the disc w.'!S thro.;n231'9 by Fast Gerrrany'sIrina Meszynik
and 223'6 by Russia'sililinaSavinkova.

USA-USSR HEPTATHLON

Santa Barbara, Ca--July 17-18: Jane Frederick
raised her own American Record to 6457 and the US

team came within 157 points of an upset in the

annual US/USSR dual heptathlon. Frederick, given

permission to compete as a non-scoring guest

competitor after withdrawing from the nationals,
was elevated to scoring status by meet director
(and personal coach) Sam Adams with the
concurrance of the rest of the US team. She

responded to that status and her home town fans

with a performance that got stronger as the

competition progressed. She opened with a good

13.70 in the hurdles, second behind a PR 13.49 by

Natalya Shubenkova and just ahead of a surprise
13.78 by Valentina Kurachkina. Jane then took the

lead for keeps with a 50'0-3/4" shot put, nearly
6' ahead of Vinogradova and Shubenkova.

Shubenkova fouled her first two attempts and just
managed to get one fair put in. Frederick then

claimed the high jump at a personal best 6'0-3/4"

and was never headed. She finished the first day
90 points ahead of Kurachkina and even an

outstanding series of long jumps by the Soviet
(6.26, 6.26, 6.38/20'11-1/4") could not catch her.

Her javelin throwing clinched the title and record

for her as she didn't settle for a 154' throw

after her first attempt but claimed a 169'4" toss
on her second. Her third throw was even farther
but was flat.

Behind Frederick were some notable

performances as 4 Soviets and 3 Americans topped
6000 points. Kurachkina led the Soviet team after

th~ first day as Shubenkova could manage only
5'4-1/2" in the high jump, then claimed PR's in

both the long jump and javelin to keep the

individual battle interesting. Joyner overcame
step problems to sail 21'1-1/2" on her third

attempt in the long jump, as Marlene Harmon opened
with 6.26 (20'6-3/4") mor~ than a foot behind the

board. Harmon hit the white on her third attempt

and went 20'7-1/4". In the javelin, four athl~es

set six PR's as the competition, particularly
Frederick's spectacular second throw, seemed to
fire everyone up. Four athletes broke 2:10 in the

800 (including Potapova, running essentially alone
in the first flight, and Joyner who lowered her PR
to 2:09.32.

Of the ten finishers, only Shubenkova and
Brownell failed to record PR's

Nationals runner-up Cindy Greiner aggravated a
groin injury sustained a week before the

competition and was forced to withdraw after the

first day.

Results: 1. Jane Frederick(USA/AW) (13.70,

50'0-3/4", 6'0-3/4", 25.09, 19'11", 169'4",
2:13.84) 6457 AR; 2. Valentina Kurachkina(SU)

(13.78, 43'9-3/4", 5'10-1/2", 24.13, 20'11-1/4",

149'11", 2:13.22) 6359; 3. Nadyezhda

Vinogradova(SU) (14.29, 44'4-1/4", 5'9-1/4",
24.10, 20'1-3/4", 130'9", 2:07.38) 6228; 4.

Natalya Shubenkova(SU) (13.49, 44'4-1/4",

5'4-1/2", 24.17, 19'6", 138'6", 2:08.41) 6183; 5.

Jackie Joyner (USA/WAC) (13.88, 39'3", 5'8-1/4",
24.05, 21'1-1/2", 116'9", 2:09.32) 6126; 6.

Marlene Harmon(USA/Naturite) (13.82, 39'4-1/2",
5'7", 24.20, 20'7-1/4", 113'2", 2:10.04) 6030; 7.

Tatyana Potapova(SU) (13.86, 41'8", 5'7", 25.18,

20'0-1/4", 125'4", 2:09.70) '6009; 8. Patsy

Walker(USA/U. Houston TC) (14.33, 43'8-3/4", 5'7",
25.32, 18'9-1/2", 125'3", 2:16.60) 5795; 9. Susan

Brownell(USA/U. of Virginia) (14.45, 36'11-1/4",
5'8-1/4", 26.21, 18'8-3/4", 114'0", 2:23.05) 5467;

10. Renee Nickles(USA/Kangaroo TC) 15.15,
30'5-1/2"; 5'10-1/2", 25.46, 18'2-1/2", 129'1",

2:18.67) 5466; Cindy Greiner(USA/Oregon TC)
(14.31, 40'5", 5'10-1/2", 25.72, withdrew
3373),Team Scores: USSR-- 18770, USA-- 18613.

TAC WOMEN'S DECATHLON

Ventura, Ca. July 31/August 1-- The major
difference between this Ventura Women's-Decathlon

and the previous 3 meets was the official

designation as the National Women's Decathlon

Championships. Some of the "name" multi-eventera

who have graced the event in the past were
missing, but the competition was tighter than
ever. Hometown high school senior Sharon Hanson

parlayed come-through performances in the throws,

a little experience in the vault, and her hurdling
specialty into the championship, beating Northern
Arizona University junior Cyndy Morrison 6198 to

5585. Moorpark College/ Idaho State junior L~nne
Wingle was third with 5523.

Hanson stayed near the leaders in nearly
every event. Her best efforts in the three throws

all came on her final attempts and far

outdistanced her previous attempts. She and

Morrison provided an interesting duel in the
vault, with Morrison claiming the better of it.

Wingle, who placed fifth two years ago, took her

discus specialty and was a co-leader in the high
jump. Sixth placer Jenette Mayes, another Ventura
high Schooler (from Oxnard, Ca), led the fiel~ in

the 100 (12.83) and the high jump and was fourth
after the first day, second after six events. At

5'5"/110 pounds, the throws got the better of her.

Results:l. Sharon Hanson (Buena HS/ Ventura, Ca)

6198 (13.17, 16'5-1/2", 33'1", 4'6-3/4", 61.89,
15.29, 98'1", 7'3-1/4", 115'7", 5:47.2), 2.

Cynthia Morrison (NAU) 5585, 3. Lynne Wingle
(Camarillo, Cal Moorpark College) 5523, 4. Ana

Barillas (East Los Angeles College) 4766, 5. Mary
Anne Miller (El Camino College, Redondo Beach, Ca)

4686, 6. Jenette Mayes (Ventura HS/ Oxnard, Ca)

4599, 7. Valerie Thorpe (Loyola-Marymountl
Woodland Hills, Ca) 4451, 8. Monica Bednar (UC
Davis/ Canoga Park, Ca) 4196, 9. Yolanda Aviles
(Huntington Park HS, Ca) 3999, 10. ~eborah Hanson

(Buena HS frosh/ Ventura, Ca) 3945, 11. Christel

Miller (unatt, Glendale, Ca)/ 47 years O~d;
masters) 3908, 12. Michele Walachy (Mira Costa HSI

Redondo Beach, Ca) 3349, 13. Sonja Mil1e~ (un~ttl
Glendale, Ca) 3130.
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TAC GIRLS' NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

Spokane, ItIshington, July 2/4: 118 Girl's Track Clubs gathered at Spokane
Camunity College for the Armual TAGGirl's National 'I&FCbampionships and
the result assured the populace there is a fine future ahead for .uren' s
track and field in the lliited States.

There were nany good perfoI11B!1C€Sin the YoungWalEn's Division (born
1968-69). Robin Sirnrons \<.00 both dashes in good t.iIre and Camile Harding

'captured the high junp (5'9 1/4) and the heptathlon (5229). Arizona.'s
Cindy Johnson tad< the sOOt and discus.

The Intenrediate Division (born 1966-67) produced several double winners
plus a triple winner in Carla ilirrett .00 ;.00 the shot, discus and javelin.
Ch&naki.i Knighton Io.6S the winner in both sprints and picked up a third in
the lOJ hurdles. Vkshington 's Kelley t1Jdden \<.00 the 1:£0 and J:XX).

Canada's Jennifer M3wbyIo.6S the lone double winner in the Youth Diviaioo
(born 1964-65), taking the 80J (2:19.78) and 1:£0 (4:46.59). Angie
Bradburn of the Well's County Striders fran Indiana, had a good nark of 5' 7
3/4 to win the high junp in this young division.

RESlllS: (Youth Division), rro, Michele Rosynek (Tx) 10:02.37; 2aJI,

Leslie ~bell (Wa) 28.16; 4x8OJ, Fastside 1C (Wa) 10:06.ffi; OCfJ/lr'Jennifer M3wby (Can) 2:19.78J4:4b.""29; U, Kelly Peacock (Ca) 183 1 4.1;
2OJ, lBShtm Peters (Ca) 25.42; L!.z Mindy &nith (Ca) 33'&;; ~ I-Trudie
PalJrer (Ca) 56.32, 2-Yolanda Johnsoo (Co1) 57.62; 4xlOO, South Central M
(\o.a)49.43; ill, Angie Bradburn (Ind) 5'7 3/4; 4x400, l'ID 1C (Ca) ):57.46.

(Intenred.iate Division): i!Q2, I-laura Culliver (Ca) 56.78, 2-91aroo
&nith (Ca) 57.22,,'~ D=wey (\Va) 57.28; 100(+5.27), l-a-nakii
Knighton (N1IC) 11.m.., 2-KirnPhillips (\Va) l1.94w; 80J ~lID1.ie~Bron (Ore)
2:16.06; SP/DT/JT, Carla ilirrett (1M) 42 '6/152' i7133'5; 4xlOO, l-&:ruth
Central M (\18) 48.11, 2-lA Jets (Ca) 48.26; l:£O/rro, Kelley t1Jdden (t-b)
4:42.91/]0:04.6>3; ](Xh (+2.29), ]-Gri.1 Wilson (A1ask.a) ]4.02w, 2-Laura
Kirkham (01) 14.29,.;, 3--01ewnakii Knighton ]4.5]; 200 l-Olewnakii Knighton

24.46, 2-KirnFttil!ips (\Va) 24.96; ~) Mryt1xJre~ 65.2]; 4x8OJ, lhivac1C (\o.a)9:38.]7; g laura Kirl<han 01 ]8'7 1/4; 4x400, l-&x.rt:.hCentral M
(\o.a) 3:54.29, 2-Pegasus 1C (Nv) 3:56.6>3; Heptathlon, I-laura Kirl<ham(01)
4861, 2.Dori Tressler (Ca) 4517, 3--Pmy~bore (\Va)4413.

(YoungWaren's Diviaion): JT, 91aney Coe (\Va) 143'11; 8OJ, l-Jackie Love
(Nv) 2:13.41, 2-Michelle Ra.van(NJ)2:13.93, 3--Carni.lleravis (Ut) 2:14.53;
.!!!, l~le Harding 5'9 1/4, 2-Jeo.el D:mren (\Va) 5'8 1/4; ~ 1--Robbin
Simrms (Ca) 24.52, 2-Lois \-.hite (\Va) 24.54; 4x100, South Central M 46.6>3;

~ Qnichele Ra.van (NJ) 4:31.81: ill!!. \+2.75), I-Diane '1lx:I1Bs(M:I)
13.86.;, 2-Kendra Keller (\Va) 13.87, 3-&i.rley Walker (\Va) 13.~, 4-llibbie
!£Costa (Wa) 13.99: U, Kendra Keller (10.8) 19'7 1/2, 2-Lois WUte (10.8) 19'6
1/4; 100 (+4.71), 1=Robin Simrons (Ca) 11.7~, 2-lois \-.hite (10.8) 11.87w;
SP, l-Cindy Johnsoo (Az) 43'10 1/2, 2-Kris Larson (\o.a)43'8; 1m.. Adrianne
IDrvick (\Va) 10:04.99; Dr, Cindy Johnson (Az) 165'11; lleptathloo, l-Omille
Harding (\Va) 5229, 2-Rhonda Weddle (Az) 4978, 3-Jeo.el D:mmn (\Va)4fm,
4-funny Senger (10.8) 4716; 4ab, 1- Debbie IA=Costa (10.8) ffi.36, 2-l-hrva
Benja1Iin (\Va)62.51. -

WEDDLE WINS TAC JUNIOR HEPTATHlON

t-bnhattan, Kansas, July 27/28:-Rhonda Weddle of FOOen:ix, Arizona, put
together eight sound perfoITlBl1CeSand ..utzed off with the TACJunior
Olympic National Heptathlon title. Weddle, who '-On three of the eight
events, tallied a fine 5116 for her victory. Oregon's Vicki Anderson Io.6S

next with 4837.
Weddle Io.6S tops in the high junp (5'83/4), long junp (17'4 3/4) am

javelin (138'6). Although winning only one event, (the hurdles in 14.4),
Anderson stayed close and on1Y her weaknesses in the sOOt and javelin were
her undoing. Third placer ~blly l1:C.augheyIo.6S ntJrero uno in the 200 (25.8)
and 80J (2:24.9). Reeni M:Elyea of Illinois captured the sOOt at 36'0.

Natalie l.ew fran North Carolina captured the Intel1!Edi.ate Girls title
with a good score of 4837. l.ew '-Onon1y t\oO events ..role runner-up Laura
Kirkham (Ohio) took top honors in three events and the t\oO tied for best in
the high junp. It Io.6S Kirl<han's .eakness in the ..,ights that was he>
do.nfall losing the sOOt by IIDre than four feet and the javelin by nearly
45 feet.

l.ew tad< the sOOt (34'10 1/2), the javelin (105'6) and the 80J (2:33.1).
Kirkham Io.6S best in the hurdles (14.7),200 (25.7) and long junp (17'3).

They tied v In the high jt.mp at 5' 3.

RERJL1S: Young Waren's Divisiro, 1-Rhonda Weddle (FtxJenix, Az) 5116
(15.1-31'5 1/2-5'8 3/4-27.1-17'4 3/4-138'6-2:35.9); 2-Vicki Anderson
(Tigard, Ore) 4837 (14.4-26'53/4-5'3--26.7-16'5 1/4-105'0-2:26.2; 3-I-blly
~K.aughey (Cillena, Or) 4822 (25.8-2:24.9); 4-~ri Hilton (Central Point,
Or) 4692 (34'10 1/4); 5-Holly t13honey(Butte, Mt) 4ffi2.

Intel1!Edi.ate Girls, 1-Natalie l.ew (Carey, ~) 4837 (16.2-34'10
1/4-5'3--26 ..0-16'10-105'6-2:33.1), 2-laura Kirkham, (Centerville, (1) 4664
(14.7-30'3 1/2-5'3-25.7-17'3-62'6 3/4-2:36.1), 3-Gnda Mentzer (Ros..,ll,
C£) 46':fJ (2:26.3), LKberyl Hilson (Ft. lauderdale, Fl) 4578 (2:23.9).
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DOANE WINS NAIA MARATHON

Lb.agiac, Michigan, June 19:-Mickey D:>ane,who '-On the 1~1 NJCAAnmathoo
title in 2:54:58, cut IIDre than seven minutes off that t.iIre to set a new
!tEet record as she easily '-On the l~ title. The Golden Valley llitheran
student, a refonred sroker and frustrated softbsll player, broke the old
record of 2:47:28 set by Coming's Kelly fu;dy in 1'ID, with a clocking .of
2:47:22 •.

Results: l-Mickey lbane (GVL)2:47:22, 2-Gi.ncy Poly (03kland, Mi.) 3:03:16,
3--Elise WroLstad (GVL) 3:05:31, 4-Julie BrCJlool1ing(Barton, Ks) 3:05:42,
'H1Irla Mitchell (M3canb, Mi.) 3:14:34.

Mickey !bane, Golden Valley llitheran College, wins the NJCAAnmathoo
title.

COVER STORY: KEllEY OWEN

Kelley o.m, a talented soplnmre fran Bisnmk, North I8k0ta, !as tiem
ITEking her rrark in .uren' s athletics at t1xJrhead State lhi versity,
(t1xJrhead, Minnesota). (Men becare the first athlete in I'borhead state
history to win a Drake Relays ~iooship;.hen she tossed the javelin
156' 5 in April. Her thrCMset a newI>SJ record bettering her old nark of
147'1 ..roch she set as a freslmm at the Drake Invitational.

A nlliti -talented athlete, (Men played field hockey and was a starter
with the Dragon basketbsll team before joining the track and field team her
freslmm year .. This year she participated in basketbal,1 -.here she Io.6S the
team's leading rebounder averaging 9.7 rpg and scored an avergae of 12.7
ppg helping guide the Dragons to their first appearance at the AIAWRegion
6 O1cmpionships.

As a nanber of the Dragon track and field team, she also o.;ns the ocOOol.
record in the shot with a toss of 42' 5 1/2 ..roch she set her freslmm yffir.'
She becare one of five Dragoos to earn All-Ailacan honors at the 1~l AIAW
National rrret, a first in I>SJ history. 3Je tad< fourth place in the
javelin with a thrCMof 143'5.

"Kelley is an extrarel y dedicated and aggressive athlete," according to
head track and field coach Randy &nith. "~has been a valuable asset to
our program." •

The 19 year old Bismrk athlete has participated in track since grade
school, running the 880 and mile in addition to the >eights ..roch have been
her specialty. She Io.6S the l'ID North I8k0ta State Class A High Scrool
GJampion in the shot and javelin.

(Men has al..,ys been an avid sports participant having started ice
skating when she Io.6S t\oO years old. She began playing ice hockey in the
Bismrk Boosters Ice Hockey progran in second grade. At we t.iIre, she and
her younger sister were t\oO of the three girls playing Pee \oIeeHockey. She
was student I!EI1ager for the Bismrk Century High School boys hockey team
her junior and senior years and skated practices with than.'

';
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Regina Joyce
(Thoto by

Peter
T811pest)

FOOT FAULT

By Debra B1Bke(Fran ''!he Nor\-.ester")

"I ;.ant to be the best."
This', spoken softly, but finnly, explains what I1BkesRegina Joyce run 

and keep on running, pushing rerself, testing her limits. It's;.hat rrakes
people describe the 25 year old University of Washington champion as
"intensetl and Itcanpetitive".

This spirit ;.as I1B!1ifested recently at the 1'O\A rreet in Prove, Utah,
,hen Joyce fell ;hile defending her title in the JJ:J) meters. Despite a
bleeding gash on' her right inside calf, she decided to finish the =
reTaining laps.

"I wanted to finish the race," she explains. "fut I realized I wvuldn't
be able to pick it up again so I just jogged."

Joyce blames the incident on C£ci fbpp of Stanford, the eventual winner,
for running into h2r.

"She tripped me," states Joyce flatly. "It ;.asn't deliberate, but she
;.as not '<Btching;ihere she ;.as going. She hit my foot as it ;.as behind me
in the air. II

The loss was particularly hard for Joyce because nuch of her 1982
training had been geared to.ard defending the title she ha:i "IJ{1 last year
in 8:59.39 as a 1MfreshrEn. Al Bonney, head coach of .aren's track and
cross COlIDtry at the W, had been holding her tack so she 'oOUldn't run too
fast too early in the season. Races had been used as ;,orkouts - to
practice race strategy or pacing.

"It ;.as upsetting because I was running the race exactly according to
plan," says Joyce. ''lliybe if I had been running it differently, it
;,ouldn't have happened."

Clearly disappointed at losing the race, Joyce isn't going to let it get
her dawn. Recapturing the oollegiate title is just one of her goals for
next year.

\,hat I1BkesJoyce so canpetitive?
Coach Bonneyccmrents, ''Regina is a very generous and caring individual.

At the same time, she is very intense and driven to succeed. She isn't
satisfied with anything but first or being the best."

"I'm a perfectionist," says Joyce in her soft British accent. "I'm not
satisfied unless I do absolutely the best I can do - ;hether I'm writing a
paper or running a race."

So far, her quest for perfection has paid off. Joyce has been winning
since the age of 13 ;Jhen she took up running in her native city of Crawley,
England. at 14, she set a wvrld age-group reoord for 1"COmeters. After a
couple of years off for ;,ork, she returned in 1<8) to win Britain's
national 3IXDntitle and then the USAcollegiate title in 1981.

The reoord looks impressive, but Joyce is not content to rest on past
accomplishments. She plans to continue to race and train, putting emphasis
on a new area - road racing. Her goal: run a su1>-2:JJ marathon, a feat
only a few top rtmners have achieved. That would be a definite high point
for saneone ;ho only began taking running seriously about four years ago,
";hen I started getting really good at it."

Her talent did not go unnoticed. Joyce turned down = other
scholarships, (one at Berkeley) to COIlEto the W ;here she plans to major
in carmunications. "I liked the area better," she says. "As far as clinate
goes, I haven't had to I1BkeanyadjustnEnts; it's very nuch like home. The
track program sounded more like what I wanted, too."

The 5' 5, lex; pound athlete finds running "very satisfying," adding, "I
think of myself as a disciplined person and running is good for that. It
helps keep everything in control."

This summer Joyce goes to Europe to race, but she will return to the W
in the fall to prepare for another goal - canpeting in the 3IXDnor the
marathon for the 1984 Olympic Gmes in Los Angeles. She hopes to represent
Ireland, her parents' birthplace and present home.

Joyce will take off the 1983-<34academic year to prepare for Olympic
canpetition, but doesn't "see nuch point in getting all excited about it.
The way the last couple of Gmes have gone, they might not be arolIDdthat
nuch longer."

Despite the lack of enthusiasn, Joyce has apparently not lost the
attitude that has helped I1Bke her a champion. "Of course," she admits,
"I'd like to ,.Qn a medal."

WORLD RECORD PREDICTIONS

Recently the Fast German.eekly publication, "Der leichtathlete", published
predictions of ;.hat's ahead in ;.anen's athletics. Shownhere are the ;,orld
records at the time of the f1:Jsco,.;Olympics, and the predictions for what
the records will be ;hen the next three Olympiads roll around. Already
they must revise their predictions. The long jlID1pmark is no,.;at their
predicted 1984 record and the javelin prediction has been bettered.

Event 1<8)198419881992
100

10.8810.7210.651O.W
200

21.7121.W21.5021.45
400

48.W47.5047.0046.70
em

1:53.431:52.001:51.00.1:50.00
1"CO

3:52.473:50.003:49.003:48.00
Hili

12.3612.JJ12.201.10
ill

6'7 1/46'8 1/46'106'10 3/4
LJ

23'3 1/423'7 1/223'11 1/424'1 1/2
SP

73'875'7 1/478' 178'9
Dr

234'7238'2248' 1249'0
JI

229' 11236'3241' 6244'1

ALL-AROU N D TH ROWE R

Kentucky's (by ""y of Canada) Cindy Crapper captured the Best All-Around
Thro.er title contest over 19 other entries with a total of 390'11.
Tennessee's (by way of Ireland) Pat W3lsh, ;Jho was pressed into service to
pick up a sixth place in the javelin for ireland in an international rreet
last week, ;.as a close seoond at 385'6 1/2.

Surprises included fourth placer t1rry Hyden of Missouri and 16 year old
Carla Grr-rett of the Albuql£rque Dust Devils who placed 9th. Gal
Poly/Panona ;.as the only school with = scorers.

Nameand School SFDrJIMAL

I-Cindy Crapper (Ky/Can)

48'11lW' 2181,'103<X)'1l
2-Pat Walsh (Tn/Ire)

50' 5 1/4187' 2147'11385' 6 1/2
3--Grrol Cady (Stsnford)

50' 0179' 0137' 8366' 8

4-Mary Hyden (Missouri)

46' 6 3/4165' 0140'11352' 5 3/4
5--{:ecil Hansen (C~k/Nor)

52' 6136' 6145' 4334' 4
6-Jody Snith (\V. Va)

45' 9153' 5134' 0333' 2
7-Sarah Albers (N.Col)

44' 83/4142' 4142' 9329' 9 3/4
8-Alma Cobb (Army)

42'11150'11135' 0328'10
9-Carla Garrett (Alb.DD)

42' 6 1/2152' 1133' 5328' 0 1/2
lChJo Beth Pa1rrer (TeJ<aS)

49' 4 1/2lW' 5116' 2325'11 1/2
11-PamSchmidt (Hidland, Nb)

42' 9146' 11135' 5325' 1
12-Nini Iavis (St.Johns)

52' 7 1/2144' 6127' 7324' 8 1/2
13-Pia Iacovo (Ala!Brra)

47' 7 3/4177'1095' 5317'10 3/4
14--furica Wren (CP/P)

40' 0 3/4128' 9142' 6311'33/4
lS-Qrrol Hall(CP/P)

39' 7 1/2129' 6139' 0 ':>m' 1 1/2
16-Kris Benzie (N.Iak.St)

41' 7 1/2IJJ' 9134' 5n' 9 1/2
17-lint (9,; State U)

40' 9 1/2138' 6122' 11302' 2 1/2
18-l'bnica Silbas «(5 Sac)

39' 6140'111(4'10285' 3
19-Pat Thomas (PV)

44' 4 1/2126' 5114' 0284' 9 1/2
20-Robin Small (Nb)

49' 8167' 535' 3252' 4
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LIFE BEGINS AT THIRTY!

By BrentM:Farlane (Fran "Athletics", Canada)

\,hen a w:JIBIlcanpetes in sport it is faninine becauseshe is a femle.
Ibes athleic fTX)tionor pursuit of excellence have a gender? Beneaththe
IIEChanicaland physiological perfection of the femle athlete are the
E!l()tionsand feelings of determination. Warenin athletics are Wlique
individuals. Such is the case of Jarmilla Kratochvilova, the 30 year old
Czechoslovakiansensation who surprised the track and field ""rld in 1'BJ
by running the race of her life in the t-bscowOlympicsto place secondin
the 4ffin in 49.46 secondsto the \OJrldrecord holder t1rrita Kochof fust
Genrany. Three years earlier at the age of 26, Kratochvilovatook rmre
than 53 secondsto run the 4CX)and in 1981she daninated the event with the
secood fastest tirre of all t:iJres 48.61. (For the 1983 season,
Kratochvilovawill be 32 years old. She;.as born on 26 January 1951).

The story behind this Wlique athlete and her training programare
nore..orthy in a tirre in Canada(and the USA)whena 30 year old \OJuldbe a
''Grand Old lady" in the track and field scene. I amindebted to Eml
fustal of the Sport Institute in Prague for supplying much of this
infornation in his presentation at the XI EuropeanCoochesCongress1981in
Venice, Italy and to Miroslav Kvac,coach of Jarmilla Kratochvilovawho
providedthe necessary data for this report.

"The general developrent of Jarmilla is sho,;nin the table. She;.as
never .bat might be terIJEdtalented. Asa rratter of fact, in her youthshe
had only norrralphysical educatioo and physical \OJrkon her parent's farm.
later she occasionally visited the athletic club but not regularly and
never during the winter. Sheon1y started her systEmatic training in 1969
at the age of 18afJ:~ graduating fran secoodayschocl. She ran 60.2 that
year. The years~up to 1972, ;.as the period of 'laying foundations'.
Training ;.as very limited due to her freqUEntillnesses." Such;,as the
beginningof the IokJrld Cupcharnpiooof 1981in Rare.

Like rrany other EuropeancoochesKvacis a very clever and speciali2ed
cooch. In 1'l72 he devised t'MJ,four year plans for JK in the long term
preparation for' the 1'BJ Olympics. Thestrict systerratic developrent of
this progran ;,as designed to progress at a steady rate and not fast or
speculated. Eight years is a long t:iJre. Canadian(and iliA) coachesand
athletes should take note. T:iJretells the tale in one's life in sport.
Too often Canadian (and lE) athletes never reach their peak becausethey
did not \>\'lit the test of tirre. The follo.;:ingwill illustrate the \OJrking
systan of Kvac.

''Thetargets of the first 4-year cycle were:
I-Adapt the organisn to long term, high stress training and to perform

,..ell in the OlympicG:3rresin llintreal,
2-Increase the level of basic fitness, general enduranceand gradually

switch over to the speclial canponents of special endurance,dynamic
junping~ and speedendurar.ce,

>-Raise the flexibility level and strengthen the spine of JK.

Ther rrain target of this period to qualify for the OlympicQm,s in
t1:ntreal ;.as not obtained but the overall objecti ves werenever abandoned."

It should be noted that during this period JK had a thyroid problEm,
operation on her tonsils and different leg injuries. KvacrradeadjUStID2nts
in the secood four year period and decided to divide it into 2x2year
periods. Therrain task of the first 2 year period ;.as to havea successful
perfornance at the EuropeanO1ampionshipsof 1978in Prague. She finished
7th here in 53.33 in the semi-final becauseof illness. It is a very
Wliqueand rratureathlete not to be discouraged, even by these failure.

''The preparation period of 1979;,as characterized by high training loads
which .ere rmsed i:urt:h€r in 1'BJ. JK wasready for such loads by her
systEmatic long-term and purposeful training. ByvoltID2and,intensity her
training loads \OJuld reach \OJrld class levels in sane indices and even
\OJrld suprBIECYin others." In Canadawetalk of three levels of athletes
- the club level, national level and international level. The level of the
athlete dictates the loads and programan athlete can handle. In Europe
they talk about the year of the athlete - year I, year 2 and so on. In
118) jk ;.as a year 11 athlete and therefore she can operate at a different
level than a year 3 or year 4 athlete. In 1981JKwasa year 12 athlete
and the loads and program of that year are different than those of the
previous year. In Canadawecannot rrakethe canrmnmistake of repating or
copying prograDEfran other years or other athletes to produceresults at
the elite level.

For the international athlete training campsare extrEmelyimportant.
We have yet to learn the value organization and 'need' for such a valuable
tool in Canadiantrack and field. In the Olympicyear JKattended several
camps at 'altitude'. and in places with a \olli!Il clirrate with the final
training campbefore the Olympicsin Poisna-Brasov,RlJIEI1ia,June 13-19.

Coach Kvac points out several objectives and ingredients neededfor
success: "Here in the TransylvanianAlpsJK foundexcellent conditions for
her training: a stadiun in the forest, tartan track,canplete physiotherapy
and relaxatioo." Just prior to the campJKcanpleted t\o.Ocanpetitions
running 51.20 and 51.11. Howeverthe key to success of this training
camp is stated in the objectives set dO\'IIlby Kvacand JK: I-to canplete the
develolJIBlt of speed and special endurance, 2-r.ocorrect :imperfectionsin
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running skill and pace judgEmentin the 4CX)race, 3-to rraintain the level
of dynamic strength and tEmpoenduranceand 4-to gam self-coofideoce en
the basis of successful testing of speedand special endurance."

Look at the camp's results and rrakeyour o.n cooclusions. Firstly, the
,test results; lOOn 00.9), 2ffin (22.00), mn (36.4, 36.7, 37.2), :an
(5.7). Secondly the psychological readiness of JK kno.;:ingshe wasreroy
for the Olympic final. No detail was left to chance. Aless rrajor
objective of the camp;,as to parallel its contents to get acquainted with
the Olympic enviroorent as nuch as possible. Theobviousaffects of
altitude and a \olli!Il clirrate offer an athlete the best possible croditioos
for final preparation and canpetition. '

The use of excellent indoor and outdoor facilities canoot be over1.od<ed
in the designing of a \OJrldclass athlete's progrElll. ThedevelOjIIBltof
speed is near impossibleunless properly put into the progran and carefully
executed in an ideal training enviroorent. "I coosider speed develojIIBlta
factor of u=t importancefor the quality of performance. Westart speed
at the beginningof our yearly preparatioo in NovEmeber,1-2 t:iJresa -.eek.
The intensity is lwer than in the canpetitioo period but tbe runs are
designed for technique. ThedevelOjIIBltof performancefor the LiXln\QIBI1
cares fran the direction of speed. A...uIETIIohois unable to nm under 23
seconds for the 2ffin canoot succeed at \OJrld levels. JK follOl'a! this
direction running lots of 100and 2ffinraces. At the t.inEof the Olynpics
she wasable to run under 11.0 for lOOnand under 22.5 for 2ffin."

MJch can be said about the road to the top for a \OJrld class perfonrer.
If any lesson can be learned for athletes in Canadafran the ~le set by
JK it is "anything is possible wherepreparatioo is based 00 long-term
systEmatic training." JKcould never be terIJEdtalented and her wayto the
top took 12 years. NON going 00 32 years old and being mmber '1' in the
\OJrld over 400n should tell the rest of the \OJrldthat "the ability to
\>\'lit" has its role for success. It ,could be said: "success is a jourrey,
not a destination."

What's this? A one-legged discus thro,;er? Not really. It's Fngland's
Susan l'ayston, but she's sure looking like a ene-leggeddiscus ~.
(Eric North photo).



ON THE ROAD AGAIN By Jack Welch

I am sitting at my desk. Through the windo.; I can see the crater of Mt.
St. Helens. I knowthe lava dCIIEis gro.;ing, as is the nuclear stockpile
and the national debt. M2am.hile, Vince Reel, 00 old he once ran on a mile
relay with Parney Rubble and Fred Flintstone, wants my colum. He wants it
on tinE. Faced with this impossible demmd, I fTlJStwarn you that the
follo.;ing is written because it's cloudy and my closest friend is spending
the weekend with her folks.

CARCLCHIlillAT of Seattle is rurored to have received a kiss fran Ollan
~l as a r"'-'Brd for winning the U3X Sports Festival M3ratlm,
(Indianapolis, July 25) in 2:47:55. Second place W3Sto be a kiss and a
hug. Third place included dinner. Additional results are currently
unavailable as the other finishers fled town before the award cerarony.

England's KA1H BINNS,according to "Athletics WeEkly", is hampered by a
form of arthritis in an ankle. C\1edoctor, (I assure a ITEdical one), has
advised her that 'Mrrathon running is the ;.urst thing she can do." I don't
kno.;, I think cigarette S1Dking is ;.urse.

MIIRIY<ra<sEY seans to be becarring a force again on the roads. 91e
recently (July 17) essayed a win at the Bohania Mining Iays Half Moiratlm.
Cooksey captured the Cottage Grove, Onego.. , event in 1:18:09.

Athletes who canpete \0.\211in hot weather might give Concorde Ibtels a
call (8:D-223--7944). HJRKEKaauK topped the ;.aren's field in their
International Moirathon (Aruba, June 27) for the second consecutive year,
bettering her own course record of 3:21:19 with a tinE of 3:00:52. 91e
finished fifth overall. A 3 1/2 hour effort \o.Ouldhave garnered third
place arTDng;.are[}.

Those ot you who find the shorter distances IIDre invigorating might
consider the llk offered the previous day by Concorde. CARCL1.JRI.'Rset
another course ITBrk,winning in 36:17. JEANNEPAREfollCMed at 36:55 .
• Heck, Fred lEba,; even \o.Onthe 50-54 age group with a tinE of 4:38:07.
FUSH - I'll call Concorde myself. I could run an hour or t;.o faster than
Fred and guarantee them international coverage at the sam2 tim2. Sounds
like a plan. (Ed note:-I ahays Io.O!1deredwhat age group you ;.ould be in
Jack.)

BEIH I1J1iloBKIcontinues to win in Southern California. C\1eof her latest
victories CCiIe at the Fifth Annual Fox-century City llk (June 13). The 24
year old Milewski set yet another course standard with 34:53. No one else
broke 36. Milewski did the sam2 thing at the Brent\o.Ood1<k (Los Angeles,
./-ny 30) - this tim2 in 34:34 ..

KElLY WA'IKINS\o.Ona Pesi OJallenge llk July 10, with a tim2 of 40:26.
LI:Jesn't oound all that awesare, but consider that RodDixon ran 32:20, And
he didn't even win. Perhaps the location of Park City, Utah, and its
altitude of 7200 feet had SCJIEeffect on the performances.

CARCL1.JRI.'Rtook first place at the Lite/Texas llk Cbampiooships
(t-nrcos, Texas), crossing the finish line in 35:03. VENESSAVAJIXStrailed
behind distantly at 36:43, just three seconds ahead of TIRESAVIIlASENR

IRENE GRIFFTIH, one-t:iJre llashington State high school star, no.; at the
University of Oregon),led the ladies at the Taylor's Twilight llk (Eugene,
Oregon, June 11) with a tinE of 38:54.

At the Qricago Distance Classic (July 11) DIANAJlJSSAran one of the
fastest 2lk ever by an Arerican, notching a 1:07:48 victory.

JAN ETIlE of St. Cloud, Minnesota, took first prize at Grandna's
Moirathon (Duluth, June 20) with a t:iJre of 2:41:20. Finishing second on a
course described by Coach Billy Squires as "the best I have ever seen in
the ;.or ld" W3S TINA GANDY,just 33 seconds behind the leader. MARIANNE
DICJ<EJffi'J(2:43:19), JANISK1BJCER(2:44:07), highschooler KARLENEERI(](g}.J
(2:45:37) and MIGIElEDAVIS(2:47:06) fo11o.;ed.

San Francisco rrade its bid for ultrameg&-aWSCIIEITBrathonstatus (July
11) anrl came up with a nice canpetition, thank you. NAOCYDTIZencountered
few difficulties staving off an average field in 2:44:05. KA1HYPF1EFffi
held off IIEIKE SKADENby 14 seconds for second place with a t:iJre of
2:46:27. MARILYNMA'IHEWSin 4th W3Sthe only other \o.OITBnunder 2:50 at
2:47:38.

CARCLURISH, Ibuston Harriers, gets better and better year by year. Mom
1956, Carol!s IIDSt recent win W3Sthe Lite/Texas 1<k with a c1.o;Jd.na Qf
35:03 •.

Just found out that JANYERKE'S32:45 at the Keystooe Race Track "lCk"
(June 12) W3San eJ<I:ellent perforrrance - it just wasn't 6.2 miles w:>rthof
running. Seems the course W3Srreasured autanotively and is, accord:!ng to
Jan ' s estirrate, perhaps six miles long. Still not a bad effort, prolBbl y II
sub--34 for the full distance.

G1 oh, there's a knock on the door. It's my own little track star,
Gotta run. Before I go, I ;.ould appreciate any and all infornBtiOO ytAJ can
p-ovide to improve WJFW's coverage of road racing. This ~~y
L.:II1prehensive collection of infornatiaJ ally scratches the surface Qf the
important part I<ImIm play in Ws sport, lie w:>uldlike to do IIDre and we'd
like to do it better, You can OOlpby IiilJlldingrare results and IlE!WSjBper
clippings to Ire c/o Ws~. Vinr:e, 1ohowill be played by Henry
Fonda in the forthcarring IIPvie about my life, will see that ytAJ get a
percentage of my fee for your OOlp. -

Thanks. Go see "An Officer and a GentlaIEln" - good fliclc,
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AVON INTERNATIONAL MARATHON

ByG. llivid Bro.;n

San Francisco, California, June 6: "Ihe beautyof Wi1EI1in rrotion". Avon's
running slogo perfectly described their Fifth International M3rathonheld
in the streets of SanFrancisco. CXlecan't help feel the elation carring
out of this all-;..aren field which attracts top Wi1EI1nmners fran all
comers of the ;.odd.

621 entrants fran Malaysia to Saudi Arabia captured the feeling of this
beautiful event. AvonchaillTB!1llivid Hitchell best described it. '\lhether
your goal in this race is to win or if youare here canpeting in your first
lfBrathon,this will be an exciting event for you."

The runners canpeted for a total of $65O:XJin prize rroney. The first
runner crossing the finish line earned $15O:XJwhile the rest ;.as divided
am:mgthe next 14 finishers.

The rroney earne>dby the runners "'dS well deserved. Simplyput, this
evurse ;.as IDLW Ccmprisedof steep hil Is, long uphill grades over the
last four miles which canbinedwith the windlIade the course challenging
both to the elite and the novice. laurie Binder best described it, "At the
20th mile instead of relief you run right into the wind- uphill! At that
IX>int, either you have it or you don't."

1HE RACE:Ahigh class field of internatiom1 and mtiooal class runners
established the lead pack. Lorraine ~bller WdS tops with her best tine of
2:29:36. Local favorite laurie Binder, Irish sUIT('"rey ~~y, SacrarIEllto's
EUeen Claugus and Spain's lc~'lr ~hrt.inezwere the best kna.n of the other
runners. NancyO:mz, last year's ch3mpion,I<1S force'll to drop out due to a
flu virus which)hit her the night before tl)e race. Italian star laura
Fogli (2:31:00)~;.as missing due to problffiEback bane and Julie BrCMll-.as
out with injuries. Norway'sSissel Grottenberg (2:33:02) droppedout early
in the race. Pefore the race started ~ller canrented, "I have a good
chance of winning. I think it will be hard, it could be windyand that's
just like running up and dCMllhills."

The race started out at Golden('ilte Bridge. ~ller and Binderquickly
set the pace with Carey Mayand SueKrennclose behind. New:anerMissy
Kane was also with the lead pack. After the first mile the lead pack
renained the samewith Rchrond'sSharlene Gilbert, also a neKXIJEr,catching
the pack. This grouprenained the samethroughout the first part of the
race.

At the lCk rrnrk, laurie and wrraine, along with Gilbert and May,""re
still running together with ~ller and Binderchangingoff leads. Eileen
Claugus, nmning with an efficient bouncyfonn, rrDvedup to run with the
leaders.

The 2CkIrBrksaw~ller out in the lead in 1:14:50. Binder;.as only Tho
secands behindwith ~ay next at 1:14:55. Claugusand Gilbert werestill in
the run of things and ""re t:iJrej at 1:15:02and 1:15:10.

Carey May built up a smll lead over Binderand ~l1er at the 25<nark.
The younglass ran with efficiency and freedan seen in no one else. ~ller
and Binderwere runrringclosel y behind[ley.

Fran the 3Ckrmrkon to the finish, it was~ller's race. Building up a
strong lead over the others, she clocked a 1:51:00at 3Ckand 2:28:20 at
the 4Ck rrnrk. She seened to run effortlessly and with such ease that she
actually ITBdermrathoning look easy! May;.as about Thominutes behind
~ller, but a good distance in front of Binder. It;.as reported Binder
lost contact at about the 20 mile point.

1HE FINISH: wrraine ~ller' s first perfonrancein SanFrancisco wasa
grand one. lVinning in a fine tine of 2:36:12over the hilly course, the
gracious Kiwi even had enoughenergy to sprint through the finish chute,
obviouly feeling the elation of her win. CareyMay,\J1crn everyonela?led
as "TheLittle Irish Girl", finished ~ond in 2:38:31. Binder, whoseened
to Ce in pain over the last miles of the race, finished in 2:37:45 for
third. Eileen Claugus had a fine race finishing fourth in 2:42:32.
Spain's Ieiar ~Brtinez ;.as close to Claugus with 2:43:32. Thebest
new::~r camein the fonn of Richrrond's Sharlene Gilbert whofinished sixth
in 2:43:42.

PRCfll.ESANDCXM-1ENIS:wrraine ~ller (NewZealand)- wrraine handled
the wind and the hills as if she were born right in SanFrancisco. Simply
put, this \o.OITBnis aITBZing!"Thefirst half felt very easy and the second
half ITI)reeven.ont, youhave to run pretty hard. There's sanething about
running in frmt. It's a po.;erful feeling, it's exhilirating. I liked the
feeling of being in canplete control." Canrentingabout the ITOI1eyshe ;.on
($IW) ~ller stated, "I think the rroneyinvolvedrmdeit so youran for
place rather than for tirre." Lorraine's next ITBjar plans include Oregon's
Cascade Run-off, also offering big bucks, and the O:mrom.ealthGan-esIW

,and :D:XJ track races. ~bller said, "I'm going to have a fewdrinks and
spendmyrrD>Jey.".

Carey ~ay (Ireland): - Caningoff a busyweekin whichshe canpeted for
1310 at the tICAA,~hy"as probablythe S1100thestrunner in the race. Her
race strategy of "To run a steady pace and be with the top athletes"
certainly applied to her second place win. Runnngwith her seEmingly
effortless stride, "hy proved herself arrDngthe older cro.;d. May_.
canrented,' "They overtookrre on the downhills. I'm a better runner on the
uphills. I expected it to be a lot harder but I felt really strong. I
think the hills helped rre. I like running up hills!" Maywill Cegoing
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The start of the Fifth AnnualAvonInternational MarathonO1ampionshipfor
\..a1ffi in San Francisco, with the Pay in the background. Six hundredand
forty-one runners entered, with lorraine ~ller of NewZealandwinningin
2:36:13. (Janeart photo).

Passing the four mile point with the Goldencete Bridge in the background,
the leaders are: laurie Binder (#6), Hissy Kane(#59), wrraine ~ller
(bet"""" thEm), Eileen Claugus (#11), CareyMay(#8). SueKrenn(fartlest
nght), and Sharley Gilbert (bet\o€Cl1Kaneand ~ller). (janeart photo).

The top three: secondplace CareyMayfran Ireland 2:38:32, (left), winner
wrraine ~ller of New Zealand, 2:36:13 (center) and third-place laurie
Binder of the USA,2:39:46 (right) (Janeart photo)



THE SAN FRANCISCO MARATHON

ByG. fuvid Bro.<n

San Francisco, C'llifomia, July 11:- Neo.;York,Boston, Londonand no.;San
Francisco. A new city-wide course captivated 7ffXJregistered entrants,
(27W of then were;men), to run through the scenic ;.ondersof one of die
;.orld's nost beautiful cities. Runners ;.ound through such si~ts as
Chinato.;n, North Beach, the controversial Height-Asburydistrict, the
Golden ilite Bridgeand the Palace of Fine Arts. Thecourse itself featured
an elevation loss of 2m feet and race-<layconditions were perfect with the
tanperature in the 10.; W's with 10.; hlIIlidity.

Canpetition--wise, due to lack of appearancef!I)!1ey,the rrarathondidn't
attract the "big" narrr2SI!EIlYexpected with the initiation of the new
cou'se. Last year's championlBurie Binder \o.OlSI1' t present, but this was
protably due to the fact she had recently finished third in the Avon
rrarathon in 2:39:46.

19 year old Heiki &aden of Sscr8!IEI1totook the early lead, but soon
Sharlet Gilrer-t, the sixth place finisrer at Avon,took over. Experienced
Sue Peterson, running with her pscer-hustand Pete, (she runs about a
rrarathon a f!I)!1tl,and is a consistent winner), took control of things around
the 14 mile point.

But it wasnot a day for veterans, it wasa day for neo..<:arErsfor Nancy
Ditz, running her first-€ver rrarathon ;.on the race in 2:44:05. Ditz, a
strong local runner who has fast ti1res in the 5 and lCk races, placed
second in the l'ay-ta-Breakers this year. 91e played a conservative gacre
letting others do the early pace ;.ork. "I ;.anted to start with a 6:05-6:15
pace", Ditz said. "I wasn't going to race anybody,I just ;.anted to run at
my 01;'!1' pace." 8eeondplace wentto KathyPfeifer in 2:46:27 and third to
&adef. in 2:46:46.

Undoubtedly the nost controversial runner was 11 year old Oleryl Page.
Page was tanned fran the Londonfurathon becauseof her age. llie to this,
a big sensation was'created by the British press with sports doctors crying
out that canpeting in such long distance events ";.ouldrrakeOleryl sare,..hat
soort of a freak" becauseof darrageto her bonestructure. Page finished
4ffXJth here in 4: 10with nothing but cheers fran the cro.;d and no noticable
darrageto her bonestructure.

AProfile of the Winner:

if I have any rrarathonpotffitial." Thepotential is there and Ditz's t:une
wasone of the, top AnEriCanti1res recorded thus far this year.

"I'm really happy about my perfonTEIlce. I ;.anted to ri.min the 1<M

2:40's and that's \>hatI did. I've been training for the lWW rreters and
haven't done any long runs at all. I've beff!doing IT'Oresharpeningand
speed ;.ork, mylongest continuousrun wasabout 16 miles."

"I felt strong throughout the \J1olerace. I felt canfortable and didn't
have any serous psins. I dido't take the lead until past the 14mile ITBrk
and then I felt fairly confidffit \J1enI psssed SuePetersoo.

"It "'3S a really nice course and had lots of do.;nhills. Everytirreyou
ran uphill, you ran do.;nhill :imrediately after>.ard. The Io.I28therwasnice
and cool."

Ditz still doesn't plan on going IT'Orethan W miles a weekand will
still concentrate tasically on the lCk. 91e plans on running in NewYork
""ere she ;.ants to "canpete with the best":

RESUL1S:l-Nancy Ditz 2:44:05, 2-KathyPfeifer 2:46:27, 3-fuike S<:1dffi
2:46:46, lH1mlyn ~\3thews2:47:38, 5-SuePeterson 2:50:36, 6-Liz Gwn3n
2:51:II, 7-!1u-goElson 2:52:II, 8-31arlet Gilrer-t 2:52:42, 9-Sue!'bffi
2:52:47, lO-SandraKiddy2:53:23.

Nancy Ditz is not just relatively newto the rrarathonscene, but newto
running itself. 91e started jogging just about t;.o years ago and has been
racing for a year and a half. Training W miles per week, (just like
rrarathon ace Grete Waitz) before the rrerathon. Her highest 'lIileageday was
16 miles. Before the race Ditz camented, "lhis is myrace to figure out

RESUL1S:I-Lorraine fuller (t<Z) 2:36:12, 2--{'arey~y (Ire) 2:38:31,
3-lBurie Binder (lSA) 2:39:45, 4-Eileen Oaugus (lSA) 2:42:58, 5-Iciar
furtinez (Spsin) 2:43:32, 6-SharleneGilbert (Usa) 2:43:42, 7-!-\3ryO'Conner
(t<Z) 2:45:30, B-Wndy Ialrymple (Usa) 2:45:03, 9-{;retchenStermitz (lSA)
2:45:30, 10-NancyMieszczak (lSA) 2:45:50, II-Linda Edgar (USA)2:45:57,

12-Kim Bums} (It)A) 2:46:28, 13-+.\=lody~yer (lSA) 2:46:35, 14-LorrieDierdorff (lEA) 2:46:46, 1S-J<athyI>hitcanb(lSA) 2:46:53.

00ck to Ireland this SUJIrer to train for the EuropeanO1oo1pionstlips
rrarathon. Hereshe will definitely have a chance to win.

lBurie Binder (San Diego): - This wasnot one of Binder's easier races.
"At the half>.aypoint, mycalves got tight. I th:JughtI ;.ould have to quit
the race. I really ran in psin the last psrt of the race. I ;.ouId like to
have those hills flattened!" Carrra1ting about her Pay-ta-Breakerswin
which aJTEjust t;.o weeksbefore Avon,"ThePay-ta-Breakershelped rre a lot
psycrologicallyand wasa goodrace before caning on to Avon."

Eileen Oaugus (SscraTIEl1to):- Carringtack after a seven year lay-off
fran running, Oaugus is certainly I1Eking>.aves once again. Hernost
recent perforI!EIlcebefore Avon was a secondat the funne Bell lCk beind
lilA's Michele Bush. Her record of 4:40.7 for the mile in 1972stood as a
prep best until this year. 91e is no.;arerging as one of the nation's best
in the distances anda threat to rrakethe Olympicteamin 1984.

Iciar furtinez (Spsin): - Iciar roundedoot the top five of ..trich three
were foreigners. Fran M3drid, she has a best of 9:10.27 for :nDn and
describes herself as "a track runner running rrarathonsjust to try the
distance." Iciar sh~ a bright STIileat the finish line ""ffi she heard
of her PR.

OIHERAVCN1'rn'ES: - Youngest runner in the race was 15 year old
Rosalinda C'atuIong fran the Philippines. Oldest wasKayAtkinson, age 65.
RuthAndersonof C\3k1andfinisred her 8)th rrarathonat the age of 52.

Canpl:iJrentsIlUStgo to the peopleat Avonwho}>rovidean opportunity for
the ;men rrerathoners of the ;.orld to unite in one race and \J1ocreated a

.truly special eVffit.

Busy, busy, busy. That's NancyConzwhopractically ~ the Avoo1Ck's.
Top photo showsNancywinningthe Atlanta 10<in 34:29nu:h to the delight
of the ~yor. Middleproto sho.osher on her >.ayto victory at KansasCity
in 34:04 and bottan proto is yet another victory, this tirre at Knoxvillein
33:14.9. (Jeanart ph:Jtos).

MARATHONAVON
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HIGH SCHOOL TRACK By Rich Ede

MASSACHUSETTS STATE MEET

state meets for which we
results. If you have not
access to any compies of
to Rich Ede, 1424 Lynoak

NEW YORK STATE INTERSECTIONAL

Cornell University/June 4: The weather was
horrible as rain forced the long jumpers indoors
and the sprint times reflected the weather. But
Chris Curtin (Mepham/ Bellmore) and Andrea
Spaulding (Tully) each set state records on their
way to double wins. Curtin recorded a state mark
in the 1500 at 4:32.4 (she has a better mark) and
blew the field away in the 3000 with her 9:36.0.
Spaulding claimed the 400 hurdles in 62.20 and
moved indoors to win the long jum~in 18'1-1/4".
Roxanne Godley (Henninger) recorded the other
state mark as. she won the 400 in 55.67.

Spaulding's, hurdles moved her to the number one
spot in the nation temporarily.
Results: 100- 1. Michele Mazurik (Alexander)

12.24, 2. K;ren Skinner (Pt. Washington) 12.43, 3.
Tracey Piper (Brentwood) 12.45, 4. Karen Coke (Mt.
Vernon) 12.46, 5. Regina Kent (Jamaica) 12.48, 6.
Crystal Williams (Boys & Girls) 12.53; 200- 1.
Marcelle Kendall (Wingate) 25.06, 2. COke-z5.14,
3. Mazurik '25.69, 4. Piper 25.88, 5. Darmstadt

(Potsdam) /26.13, 6. Washington (N. Babylon) 26.26;
400- Roxanne Godley (Heninger) 55.67, 2. Rhoda
fhIllips (Mt. Pleasant) 56.47, 3. Piper 56.5, 4.
Prunty (Jamestown) 56.8, 5. Uche Uwah (Notre Dame/
Utica) 57.4, 6. Sandra Taylor (New Rochelle) 57.8;
800- 1. Ann Bagley (Valley Stream) 2:10.41, 2.
Nancy Rosenfeld (Suffern) 2:11.01, 3. Veronica
Haberl (Longwood) 2:15.03, 4. Debbie Humphries
(Comack North) 2:15.30, 5. Mary Pat Lindner
(Hastings) 2:15.31, 6. Ford (Bronxville) 2:15.33;
1500- 1. Christine Curtin (Mepham/ Bellmore)
1i':"32.4, 2. Brown (Waterloo) 4:37.2, 3. Lindner
4:36.4, 4. Fran Palladino (Huntington) 4:37.4, 5.
Desiree Scott (Mt. Vernon) 4:39.5, 6. Allan
(McG~nn) 4:39.7; 3000- Curtin 9:36.0, 2. Scott
9:52.3, 3. Anita~lly (R. Henrietta Sperry)
9:58.2, 4. Prey (Brighton) 10:00.8, 5. Heather
Zimmerman (Miller Place) 10:01.6, 6. Marge Bessel
(Grand Island) 10:08.4; 100HH(33")- Katherine King
(B&G) 14.68, 2. Yvette Cash (Truman) 14.76, 3.
Gail Cooper (Hempstead) 14.78, 4. Kisha West
(Bennett) 14.9, 5. Anderson (drentwood) 15.2, 6.
Leitha Carson (Brooklyn Tech) 15.5; 400H- Andrea
Spaulding (Tully) 62.20, 2. Lisa ~dley(Pt.
Washington) 62.34, 3. Debbie Grant (Ramapo) 62.89,
4. Cash 63.80, 5. Fischer (Sauquoit) 65.08, 6.
Vonda Long (Monroe-Woodbury) 70.40; 1500 Walk
Simone Pavlides (North Shore) 7:00.29, 2. Koonman
(Valley Stream) 7:11.5, 3. Caitlin Rhodes
(Cortland) 7:16.96, 4. Marie Killory (Henninger)
7:17.69, 5. Valentine (Delhi) 7:18.4, 6. Ausset
(N. Babylon) NT; 400R-- Brentwood 48.55, 2. B&G
48.72, 3. Uniondale~76, 4. Linton 49.80, 5. Mt.
Vernon 49.84, 6. Cortland 51.26; 1600R-- Ramapo
3:55.9, 2. Malvern 3:59.6, 3. Mt. Vernon 4:01.0,I

4. Brooklyn Tech 4:02.9, 5. Franklin Acad. 4:04.7;
3200R-- Burnt Hills 9:15.1, 2. Williamsville North
~, 3. Brooklyn Tech 9:24.7, 4. Bronxville
9:27.0, 5. Herricks 9:27.7, 6. Pearl River 9:29.4;
HJ-- Pam Simmons (Lindenhurst) 5'10", 2. Kelly
McGill (Sachem) 5.'8", 3. Teresa Schwasnick (Little
Falls) 5'6", 4. Donna ~irtler (Columbia) 5'6", 5.
Smith (Balston) & Heidi Mann (Queensbury) 5'6";
LJ-- Andrea Spaulding (Tully) 18'1-1/4", 2. Kim
MCDole (Ramapo) 18'0-1/4", 3. Smith (Uniondale)
17'10-1/2", 4. Travis (Elmira Free) & Piper
17'7-1/2", . 6. Slazyk (Pioneer) 17'5-3/4"; SP-
Cheryl "Klein (Bellport) 44'11-1/2", 2. June Reid
(Mepham) 43'11", 3. Connie Sweet (Elmira Free)
42'0-1/4", 4. Jane Decker (Wagner) 41'1-1/2", 5.
Barbara Jackson (Notre Dame/ Utica) nm, 6. Donna
McGrath (Ketcham) 39'9"; l2.1.-- Reid 129'1", 2.
Sheila McCann (Eden) 127'4", 3. Klein 122'3", 4.
Sweet 121'2", 5. Mattos (JFK) 118'3", 6. Jones
(Mid Lakes) 117'11"; nlU-- Sharon Pfister
(Lancaster/ Buffalo) 3672, 2. Sheehan
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(Williamsville, North) 3554, 3. Lukenda (North
Rockland) 3318, 4. Daley (Hudson Falls) 3257, 5.
Holmes (Ward-Melville) 3219, 6. Foley (New Paltz)
3188.

Maxine Underwood (Brookline), Liz Natale (Newton
North), and Laurie Glynn (Winchester) won their
400, Mile, & 2 Mile specialties easily to
highlight the Massachusetts State Meet.
Internationalist Underwood took the 400 by nearly
2 seconds while Natale had nearly 4 seconds on the
mile field and Glynn had 18 seconds on 2nd place
and 37 seconds on third.
Results: ~-- 1. Leslie Freeman (Natick) 12.5, 2.
Diane Spillane (Lexington) 12.8, 3. Lukin
(Tewksbury) 12.8, 4. Beatrice Burns (Jamaica
Plain) 12.9, 5. Rose (Acton-Boxboro) 12.9; 200-
1. Sonja Jaris (Brookline) 24.7, 2. Genesia Eddins
(W. Roxbury) 25.1, 3. Jerri Jones (Oliver Ames)
25.9, 4. Cheryl Venner (Reading) 26.1, 5. Williams
(Acton-Boxboro) 26.1; 400-- 1. Maxine Underwood
(Brookline) 54.8, 2. ~tha White (shrewsbury)
56.5, 3. Janice Reed (Boston Latin) 57.1, 4.
Jennifer Hodgson (Dover Sherborn) 58.2, 5. Susan
Bird (Lexington) 58.6; 800-- 1. Caroline Mitchell
(Needham) 2:11.7, 2. Mary-Kaye Kennedy (N. Quincy)
2:12.0, 3. Gail Saunders (Reading) 2:13.5, 4.
Adrienne Dixon (Brighton) 2:15.5, 5. Rosalind
Williams (Boston Tech) 2:16.0; Mile-- 1. Liz
Natale (Newton North) 4:58.7, 2.-wancy McCarthy
(N. Quincy) 5:02.5, 3. Thayer Plante (Cambridge
R&L) 5:05.5, 4. Diane Weeder (Revere) 5:06.7, 5.
Nancy Callahan (Falmouth) 5:08.0; 2Mi-- 1. Laurie
Glynn (Winchester) 10:31.6, 2. Maureen Connors
(Danvers) 10:49.9, 3. Maria Teevens.(Silver Lake)
11:08.4, 4. Elise Papette (Westwood) 11 :08.5, 5.
Mary Schena (Haverhill) 11:09.9; 100mH-- 1.
Caroline Fish (Weston) 14.5, 2. MonfCaBaker
(Methuen) 14.6, 3. Robin Perrow (Seekonk) 14.9, 4.
Carolyn Parsley (Braintree) 15.2, 5. Portia
Brissette (Boston Tech) 15.2; 400R-- 1.
Acton-Boxboro 49.5, 2. W. Roxbury ~6, 3.
Brockton 50.5, 4. Lexington 50.8, 5.
Blackstone-Millville 51.2; 1600R-- 1. Brookline
3:57.0, 2. N. Quincy 3:59.7, 3. Falmouth 4:04.2,
4. Seekonk 4:06.6, 5. Acton-Boxboro 4:12.2; JT-
1. Pat Jette (Case) 127-4, 2. Carol Ward (Bedford)
124-2, 3. Cathy Dors (E. Bridgewater) 118-1,
4.Keri Colette (Milford) 113-8, 5. Pam Cutting
(Gardner) 109-8; DT-- 1. Kelly LeCompte (Beverly)
132-11, 2. MichelTe Millane (N. Quincy) 132-4, 3.
Ann Babson (Ipswich) 118-6, 4. Lisa Ryan
(Dennis-Yarmouth) 116-10, 5. Cindy Coskie
(Shrewsbury) 116-9; HJ-- 1. Robin MacDonald
(Weston) 5'6",2. Kyle Eiiiery(Swampscott) 5'4", 3.
Patty White (Lexington) 5'2", 4. Martha Madeus
(Needham) 5'2", 5t. Cynthia Surrette (Andover),
Jane Schloth (Reading), Jankowski (Everett) 5'2";

SP-- 1. Jean Buckley (Chelmsford) 46'8-1/2", 2.
Lauren Andrews (Hull) 46'5-3/4", 3. Martha White
(Shrewsbury) 42'4-3/4", 4. Valerie Rozkuska
(Quabbin) 40'2-1/4", 5. Dana Stone (Winthrop)
38'0-1/4"

We have exhausted the
have been able to get
seen your state, and have
results, PLEASE send them
Dr., Claremont, Ca. 91711.



100 meters

Polly Pl1.mar(lhiveraitylIrv1re,Ca) 5116 UCLA
V1cId.e Cock(A1.mB1y, M1s91a1HilLs, cal 5/16 InA
Denise &ill.(tebJry Part<, Ca) 615 Sac:mmto
Michelle Jb.m~ ~, IU)
D:Iare Rici1I:urg{~, NY)
Tim Allen(SerItaBISImee, Ca) 615 Sac:mmto
KimGill.aI!Per(\Wer Itiilln/Ft. ~,Fa) 2/12 1iBII!crt;
QJri9tine Qrtin(~, NY)
Lyme straU'3s(State Coll~, Fa)
Laura Cmvm(Beec:mroft/Ca1.,Ch)216182 Cl.evelcnI
CaDle Jo R:Jbins:n(Iead1rWC1rclmati,Ch1o)
An::IreaVo1pe(Lai<e~, Va)
Liz Natale(Newtm t«rth,NewtaIville,!9ss)
Leslie ~(/lqtlitllU9oa1, Ariz)
Tanya F:!sd1er(C1an1IWe/~ Part<, QI,) 5122 Qno1t.oS
Iiill¥ fum!y(P~tsIBrsh, Fa)
Laura Cattavera(Mira Costa./IiOOcnioBeBdJ.fio) 5/Z1 Cerritos
Nerem deBettErxnrt.(CaraxIaletiCalccrd, Ca)
Colleen Soonlm(Mercy, Fa)
Jo 12rry(~ Jose, Ca) 615 Sacnmmto

Polly Pl1.mar(lhiversitylIrv1re, Ca) 5/16 UCLA
V1ck1e Cock(AlaIBny/M!ss1m HilLs, Ca) 5/16 UCLA
Michelle Jb.m(~ ~/Sewell, IU) 7/1 UCLA
KimHoth(Sf;ras.Je/SalEm, ere)
mare Rici1I:urg(Lans.i.q1J:Jurg, NY)
Juanita WI.lscn(ElIless, TeK) 711 UCLA
Tire A1leI1(Santam/Santee, Ca)615 Sacnmnto
Denise &ill.(NewWry Park, Ca) 615 Sac:mmto
Sta:Jey Zartler (M!cArt!ur/Irviq;t, Tex fra!h) 413 Austin
ari.9tine Qrtin(~, NY)
C1n:iyTolle(Plano, Tex)
Jessica Sp1es(Livenn:re, Ca) Sa! Jaee 4/10
Karole Painter(I:eer Park, Tex) 711 UCLA
Gim Procacc1o(SID Valley/Astal, Fa) Pan I1elays
Tanya F:!sd1er(C1an1IWe/~ Park, Ca) Sa! Jaee 4110
I1!ry Fat LiIJ:kIer(IiIstiI69, NY)
Laur1 M3br(A1l.Er11AM1,Fa) Pan Rl.ys
Lesiree Scott(lt;. Venxn, NY)
Laura Catt.avmi(Mira Costa./IiOOcnioBeach, Ca).6I5.9oon1aB1to
Ellin Sd1lotter(M3dfcrd, ere)

Jcame Kehs(Perki.<mn Valley, Fa)
Karole Painter(I:eer Park, TeK) state
Polly Pl1.mar(!.h1versitylIrv1re, Ca) 5n :!.eJasxI

Michelle Jb.m (Washingt.aI TCW1Sh1p/Sewell,IU)
Paula We1se(Ml.dwayM3co,TeK)
Koortney Kahler(N Iraun, Tex)
Sharm Yan1rek(Preamtatia1lSan Jcee, Ca)615 Sacnmnto
Bagley(Valley Stream, NY)615 Cc.rnell
KimSamito( Ca.1.dIoell,~)
Missy M:xre(PieiImt, Ca) 615 Sacramento

ari.9tine Qrtin(~,NY) 7/1 UCLA
Lyme Strauss(State College, Fa) Pan Rl.ys
V1ck1 Cock(AlaIBny/M!ss1m HilLs, Ca) 711 UCLA
Katie IshJBel(~, Wiac) 7/1 InA
Laura Cmvm(BeecOOroftlCollJlb.ls, Cb) 1131 Ib3ta1
Liz Natale(Newtm &rthINewtatv1lle, !9ss) 7/1 UCLA
Kim~(\Wer Itiilln/Ft. ~, Fa)
Tanya F'iBde' (Chlm!mde/C'arxJs!. Part<, QI,) 711 InA
Carlie Jc 1bb:!nscn(Iead1rWC1rclmati, Chic)
Fatty M3.tava(Bellvue, Imti) 711 UCLA
Denise Ball(NewbJry Part<, Ca) 5/Z1 Qno1toe
KimIbth(SprngueISalem, ere)
L(r1lqJez(~ Heartl Lc:s ~) 413 Palo Alto
Jaret ~th(StevmsIFn:!saI, IU) Pan Rl.ys
Jessica Sp1es(Livernrre, Ca) 413 Palo Alto
Lesiree Scott(Mt. Venxn, NY) 615 Q:m!ill
S!mrx:n Stry\ar(1Wtin,Ca) 5/Z1 Qno1tos
Treresa Barrtre(t.h1versitylIrv1re,Ca) 61"5SBcrsaIto
0Jar!Ere &.1rst:=(yaictoll'l, Va)

9:25.72
9:25.84
9:26.23
9:26.~
9:27 .41
9:27 .58
9:31.1
9::J;.33
9:36.25
9:38.23
9:38.5
9:39.0
9:45.6
9:48.76
9:~.2
9:52.3
9:53.3
9:53.8
9:54.12

4:16.8
4:24.1
4:24.19
4:24.9
4:25.7
4:27 .58
4:27.8
4:28.1
4:28.1
4:33.0
4:33.75
4:32.4
4:32.35
4:32.5
4:32.7
4:32.8
4:33.7
4:34.1
4:34.9
4:35.1

4::J;.24
4:45.4
4:44.47m
4:46.0
4:46.93
4:16.46111

4:47 .771
4:49.331
4:48.930
4:51.541
4:51.4
4:52.6
4:52.81
4:~.9n
4:52.62m
4:53.09n
4:53. 14m
4:53.5&0
4:53.74m
4:54.<&

2:09.68
2:09.8
2:09.9
2:10.1
2:10.1
2:10.2
2:10.39
2:10.41
2:10.3
2:10.44

1~ meters

ere M1l.e

Denean !bm'd (KEmedy/<ram1a Hills, Ca) Kroxville 5i.!J
mare Dixa1(Ted1lBnxidyn) 5/16 UCLA
Jeamie Armld(l.ockeILoo ~, Ca) 6/4 Sacramento
Gervaise M:JCroaw(Ganesha,Pcm:m., Ca) 7/1 UCLA
Ericka 1Ian':!S(PE!1/Gig1Srbcr, 1iIsh)
G9yle Kellm(Walrut, Ca) 5122 CEn-1toe
Leslie 113x1e(Mills/Mi.1lbrae, Ca) 615 Sacramento
~ !h:ierwood(Brodillre, 1-tIas) 7/1 UCLA
Nerlrea &x:IgErs(Berkeley, Ca) 711 UCLA
Fatty Tayler(Inter 1ad1en, Fla)
Natalie Jcrdan(Fatterncn, ~)
Michelle Collins(Blair/SS, M:I)
mare Pullins(M..tirIPa.9iem, Ca) 6/4 Sacrnmento
An::IreaPolfe(I:'crsey1Lc6 ~es) 615 Sacramento
Tracy Carter(Plainfield, ~)
QJri9 CZ'CXoItIEr(West/Jol1et,ill)
Terr1 Turrer(New CaneyIPcrter, TeK)
Cerire !fiJry(Bar!Bl'cxi<lyn) 711 UCLA
Brerx!a ~(lIill!Jda.le/San Mitro, Ca) 615 Sacrenmto
Arnie &Istatad(!VHialeeh, Fla)

Klln~(1Wer MJ11n/Ft. Vh9hingtaJ, Fa)
mare Rici1I:urg(~, Troy, NY) 5/14 Berkeley, Ca
Tresc1a Pa.1mir(Westd1e3ter1Lc6~es) 7/1 UCLA
Remie IAnTarxi (Las/.1mBeach, Ca) 4125 Mt. SAC
Jessica Sp1es(Livmocre,Ca,sr) 615 Sacranmto
IXreen Best(Jefferna1lBrooklyn)
Stacey Zartler(I1JcArtIur/Irving, TeK frosh) 5/28 Wid11ta
Michelle Tayler (Gareshi/Pcm:m, Ca frosh) 711 UCLA
Narx:yPooenfeld(&lffem, NY)711 UCLA
Jc Jcres(EJ.s:!.k/A11ef, TeK) state

~.87
51.75
53.2
53.~
53.6
53.76
53.76
53.82
53.83
54.13Y
54.0
54.36
54.5
54.70
54.6
54.6
54.6
54.77
54.90
54.92

2OO~ters

,,'
23.25 Denean !bm'd(KEmedy/<hmad3. Hills, Ca) 5/28 IUC
23.27 Gervaise M:JCroaw(<BnesIB/PaIDB,Ca) 5122 CEn-1toe
23.!I8y Jaret Iavis(GEr1tl'y/Irrlianola, M1s9)
23.39 DmB Demis(rnlI'acaIB, 'Ih9h) 7/1 UCLA
23.9) Tmja Stevms(l3J.acI<ImWBeaver Falls, Fa frooh) 711 UCLA
23.62 Zelda. Jcin9c:n(GareyIPcm::m., Ca) 6/4 Sacrnmento
23.1Iw(24.23)Nerlrea &x:IgErs(Berkeley, Ca)
23.66 ~ Wi.l.1iaDs(st. ~yn)
23.00 mare Pullins(!1JirIPa.9iem, Ca) 5122 CEn-1toe
23.81 Latanya Imk1ns(J):rseyILc6~, Ca) 5/28 ELAC
23.90 Pan Q..alla(Burl:mklSacramento, Ca) sectim
23.92w(24.25)deamie Arro1dO..ooke/Las ~es, Ca) 413 RIalto
23.93 Li9a Winsta1(Poly!La1g Beach, Ca) 5122 CEn-1toe
23.7 mare Dixa1(TedJ/BrockIyn, NY)

HIGH SCHOOL MARKS

11.:M11.64)Li9a Winsta1(JcrdanILa1g BffiQ.'l,Ca) 413 RIalto
11.52 !XnJa Demis (0' 1I'acaIB, 'tBs!1) 711 UCLA
11.COw(11.61)Gervaise I1::Craw(Gareshi/P<mm, Ca) 6/4 Sacrnmento
11.62w(11.78)!-mic..i Tayler(Grant~to, Ca) 6/4 Sacrnmento
11.64w 'l'ra!a CarpEnter(EWFt. ~, TeK)
11.68 Latanya Ia;K1ns(J):rsey1Lc6 ~es) 5/28 ELAC
11.63 Zelda. Jcin9c:n(Garey,Pcm::m., Ca) 51Zf Cerritos
11:70 Denean !bm'd(KEmedyIChimda Hills, Ca) 5128 ELAC& 6/4 Saoto
11:70 Jaret Iavis(GEr1tl'y/Irxti.arxJJ.a,M1s9) 711 UCLA
11.76w(11.83)Nerlrea ~ s(BErIceley, Ca) 6/4 Sacr1!IIIIIIto
11.77 ~ Wi.l.1iaDs(St. Jc.eeP1's, NY) 711 UCLA
11.83 Teri Sla.j>tria(PeBrland, TeIc)
11.6 mare Dixa1(TEdI/&'CCklyn, NY)
11.6 ~ Pullin(i&lg/Austin, Tst)
11.86w(12.23)LaIHxIa CaI:bell(Oardem, Ca)
11.87w ~ Petersa1(IkrgeyILc6~, Ca)
11.88 Emestire !1J1.drow(YuIB,Ariz)
11.B3w(12.01)Estelle II1ite(~al V1ejo,Ca) 6/4 5BarBmento
11.91w Karen Cano(OY8'feltl::m Jaee, Ca) 6/4 SacnIDB1to
11.93 PIlI!Q..alla(BurI:&ic/SacnI1, Ca) sectial

2:ce.75

• 2:05.0
2:06 .W
2:06.21
2:06.95
2:00.00
2:00.17
2:00.18
2:09.22
2:09.7
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l00!im::!les SOOtPut

13.4(33") Amita Epps(KellamIVirginia Beach, Va)
13.72w(14.0)Natalie Spinks(Skylire/OJ.k1Bnj, ili) 6/4 Sacranmto
13.74 Yvette futes(l3erkeley, ili)
13.77w(14.24)Leslie ~13xie(MillslMillbrae, ili) 6/4 Sacranmto
13.79w Lisa l.angsta1(Sprt.eeIIWJas,Tex)
13.6 Lavrnna t'artin (TrotvKJod-M3d:iBa1lI'rotvKJod,Chio)
13.8<)w(13.95)RuthWhitehead(Berkeley, ili) 6/4 Sacranmto
13.94 PamBaJ.rd(KErnewick, Wash)
13.94w(13.99)Felicia ~(Jordan!La1g Beach, ili) 6/4 Sacranmto

13.97w C11arxIraH3.ll(JefferscnlDallas, Tex)
14.031;(14.(8)Sharon H3nsa1(&a1aIVEntura, ili) 6/4 Sacranmto
13.8(33") Debbie D3.Coota(PalJrettolMiami)
14.04 Karen Geaslin(Ceer Pam, Tex frosh)
14.Q)w(14.10)CeCe Chuxller(Elsimre, ili) 615 Sacranmto
14.C6 Shirley Walker(Garfield/Seattle, Wash)
14.08w(14.26)Sharon Hatfield(FCU1tain Valley, ili) 6/4 Sacranmto
13.9(33") Bridget Hayes(t-Hlchville!Newport NaIs,Va)
14.18w(14.4)Roberta Eccles(Gurxfersoo/San Jooe, ili) 6/4 Sacranmto
14.0 Jill Pedo(Wlchita H=igpts, Neb) 4/17 Lawrence, Kans
14.34101 (reryl Dickey(&rLleyllbustoo, Tex)

52' 2-1/4"
49'9"
49' 3-1/2"
48'6-3/4"
46'8-1/2"
46'8-1/2"
46'5-3/4"
46'5-1/2"
46'5"
46'0"
45'10-1/2"
45'10"
45'7"
45'6-1/2"
45'5-1/4"
45'2-1/2"
45'0-1/4"
46' 11"(811)
44'8-1/2"

Natalii KaaiaW3hia(F\illertcn, ili) 5/Z7 Cerritos
Tracey Tom(t-Hl, Newpcrl NaIs, Va)
Pirlde Suggs(Mmhattan, Kans)
Regim Cavanaugh(Kileen, Tex) 7131 Barquisimeto, VEn
Joon Bookley(Chalmford, M3.ss)state
fut Jcn9S(H:iJl!Br, ili)
Lauren An:Irews(Iiill, M3.ss) state
Julie M3.1Ta=(IbrthM31.1keg;m.,Wise) 5/8
Pam LUkes(Freehold TCWJShip,IU)
Juoo Reid(~, NY)
Jackie Hill(Evans/Qrla:rlo,Fla)
'Ireresa Willifcrd (Autum:iale, Fla)
Vivian Fisffir(OEntrallPcntiac, Mich)
Teem. !3rock:3(I-mdow/Ric!m:n:l,Va)
Teresa &rl.th(1Jighlarxi Spring3, Va)
WEn:lyI!radsffiw(Saugus, ili) 5/7 ~
(reryl Klein(Bellpcrt, NY)
Dedi Kavanaugh(R3dfcrciJ'!i::mlulu, Haw) 5/8 State
Jacqui Sffiffield(EisEnh<:>ierlRialto, ili) 615 Sacranmto

400 lim:Iles

58.18 /c8yle Kellcn(Walnut, ili) 7/31 Barquisimeto, VEn
60.58 Arx:ireaJd1n.9:n(Plainfield, IU) 7/1 UCLA
60.71 Debbie D3.Coota(PaJ.rootto,Miami, Fla) 7/1 UCLA
61.48 Debbie Grant(Ranapo, NY) 7/1 UCLA
61.8 Yvette Cash(1'ru!EnI!3m1x, NY)
62.20 Arx:ireaSpaulding('fully, NY)615 O:xrell
62.1 Karen W:xxls(OEntrallSeat Pleasant, M:I) 4/1 W:illiaImJrg, Va
62.34 Lisa Bradley(Pt. Washingtrn, NY) 6/5 O:xrell
62.4 Ametffir Cook(l.ake.Q:xj, IU)
62.5 Ju:!y Pa:l.na'(Tesr>ack, NJ)
62.9 Kim LUke(Coltmbia, IU)
63.0 Terry James(AsbJry Park, IU)
63.37 Karen Bcnty(MIDwl Arts/Loo Angeles, ili) 4/10 San Jooe
63.4 Ema M63rt(Bridgewater West, IU)
63.5 Kal:.i\f PersictJetty(03.k Kmll, IU)
63.6 OJristim \oBlls(Will.i.amst<w1,NJ)

Javelin Thr<:w

Vicki &rLleY(EdiscrJI&Jrli.Qsta1, Wash)
Carie &.Irgpar(Kmwa/Astoria, ere)
Julie \\I3age(D::4;las/Portla:rl, ere)
Jemif'er Crcnin(N-MJIMJ, M3.ss)
Sharrie M3cKimey(Trinity, Pa)
Shari Schoa1bom(ClackaIBs, ere)
Jwme Et.h:Jridge(LR/CD,Wash)
Regim Norris(M:u1tain View, ere)
Kelly Laplure(Salan, NH)
Michelle Olivera(BistxJp Diego/Santa Barbara, ili)
Tracy MJCartby(CR/Vanccuver, Wash)
[jz Pellerin(lbly Cross/Pelrnn, NJ)
Karen HaroJck(Tiftprd, ere)
Narx:ylagareme (1Jermrds, NJ)
Patricia Mil11IEn(OEntral Iauphin, Pa)
Sue Frank(Ycn::IDla, ere)
Diare Bridges(N<:nill!, Pa)

Cin:1y JctIJocn(Chuxller, Ariz)
Natalii KaaiaW3hia(F\illertcn, ili) 4/15 Wal
Dedi Ka~(R3dfcrciJ'!i::mlulu, Haw) 5/8 state
Jam Gago(~) 5/8 state
Jacque Ncrtoo(Missicn Viejo, ili) 4123 Wal
Karen Nicka"scn(CcrOOvaIRarxi1oCadova, ili)
Pirlde ~(M3.riattan, Kans)
AmyJacksa1(Soot!:pcrtIIrxliampolis, Ini)
Tcni LujterJs(RieP3tti/Santa Maria, ili) 5126 Cerritos
M3.roia OJristisnscn (Spmoer, Wi1!c)
AmyBcrders(Aquims~w, Kans)
Cin1y furschlag(San carlos, ili)
Jaret \oM trey(F'rem::>, ili)
Andrea Kriva (Burbank, ili) 6/4 Sac113l!B1to
Regim. ilivanal.@1(Killeen, Tex) state
Teresa &rl.the H:!~llal'XjSprings, Va)

Karen HaroJck(Tiftprd, ere)
Kim sraJdr(Clovis West, Ca)
M3.ryImt~(El <:anirx:>/Sacranmto, ili)
!'£me Perkins(M:rem Valley/&1rnynHld, ili) 6/4 Sacramento
Tracy Tom(!-B1chville, Va)

162'5"
152'7"
152'2"
151'7"
151'2"
149'11"
149'9"
149'7"
148'10"
147'9"
146'8"
146'6"
144'9"
144'6"
144'3"
143'4"
140'0"

176'4"
173'3"
170'4"
166'7"
165'5"
164'10"
164'9"
155'0"
154'2"
153'3"
151'5"
15]'4"
148'5"
147' 11"
146'0"
145'3"

144'9"
144'9"
144'1"
141'9"
141'7"

KymCa.rter(EastlWichita, Kans)
M3ryfu>re(Issa:jLBh, 1ohBh)7131Barqu:isineto, VEn
Shari Collins(lliiloquin, ere)
Terri Tumer(OC/P~, Tex)
Roberta Willer(&Jith/car, Tex)
Lisa BemhagEn(WRIHailey, ldaOO)
t1ilin:Ja C1arl«A&WCollegeStatim, Tex)
Katrem JctIJocn(M3rsIBllIPa3a:1ena, ili) 615 Sacranmto
Sharcn Prister(Lamasterl&Jffalo, NY)
Debbie LarsEn(Aba"deffi, 1ohBh)6125 lI3C
Volerie Everett(Sart:.hridge/Mi, Fla)
PamS:il!m:n9(Lin:ienturst, NY) 615 O:xrell
Jo JCl1eS(EL9ik/Alief, Tex)
carla Wi1m::nt(WillCW'idge/Staff, Tex)
Denise Yanada(IOs Pueblos/Santa Barbara, ili)
Jerloon Qmnings(M3cArtIur!Decatur, Ill)
Tmya !1nicma(Mt. W:titrey/Visalia, ili) 615 Sacranmto
Tish Ed\oards(M3.terDeiJN~, NJ)
Tanya S:ocill.n(Rm::lolph,NJ frosh)

6'2-1/4"
6' 1-3/4"
6'0"
6'0"
5'11"
5'11"
5'11"
5'11"
5'10-114"
5'10"
5'10"
5'10"
5'10"
5'10"
5'10"
5'10"
5'10"
5'10"
5'9-1/4"

21' 1-1/4" Melody &Jith(SterJ.iqyl!hJstcn, Tex)
3:)'6" LOrot!:ea Brcw1(BlocmTrail/Qrl.cago Hts, Ill)
20' 4''w(19' 11-1/2" )Arnette Alstoo (WimhlGeorge1;cMl,SC) state
2O!3" carla Jd1n.9:n(Big Spring3, Tex)
19'11-3/4" Wen:IyBrcw1(W:xxlsioo, ili)
19'11-3/4" Sharcn Green(Bloan Trail/Qrl.cago Hts, Ill)
19'9-1/2" Km:Ira Keller(RB/Seattle, 1ohBh)
19'7-3/4" Yvette I'ates(l3erkeley, ili) S€Ctim
19'7-314" Stacy Whitfield(HaiTisooiColorad:J Spring3, Colo)
19'7-1/2"i ~En Stoffel(lbrlick!Racire, Wise)
19'7" Tani IUJker(Coolidge/OC)
19'6-3/4" Jarelle 'Ib::Jrsluffi(KEntw:rlh, Wash)
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Triple JllDp

40'11-1/2" Terri Tumer(New Carey/P~, Tex)
40'7-1/4" Arnette Alstoo(Winyah/GeorgetcM1. SC) state
40'7-1/4" Jeerette Alstoo(Winyah/GeorgetcM1, SC) state
40' 3" Leslie IHxiersaJ (La M3rque, Tex)
40' 1" W€<X!yBrcw1(W:Jodsioo, Ca)
39'7" Gayle ~h(Hawttnme, ili) 6/4 Sacranmto
39' 2- 1/2" Yvette l'ates (Berkeley, ili)
38'7-1/2" KimTaylcr(ValEnCia/Placentia, ili frosh) 51Z7 Cerritos
38'7-1/4" CeCe Chuxller(Elsimre, ili) 51Z7 Cerritos
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Researm
Box 259l6TF

iDs Angeles, '<xxJ25

(213) 477-<3226l

;fsend out press releases to all papers in
your area;

'''wsign, print and distribute flyer,,;
"i,r i te up a report au your 1K.""tand send it

La all majut' rmgci7J.l1es:

Can design and print your T-shi.rLs and handle
your a""rds and I'iblx}ns.

AITENITCNw:MEN'SlRACKffiA(}JIoS1

Innersports is your cctTlp1etecanpany for you:
needs.

PULSE TACH®
Pulsemeter & Stopwatch. PULSE
TACH is the way to you' successful
fitness program. $39.95 Plus Ship
ping and Handling $1.50.

* Liquid Crystal DIsplay* Audio Beeper signals each heartbeat* Pulse Rate reads out in seconds

* Stopwatch for cardic recovery timed
exerC$e
* tanyard keeps Pulsetach handy* Compact Size 2" x 1".3/4 oz.

Order by mail or phone
(303) 772·4352

.tJ!V1s Company
921 Blue Spruce Court

Lonamont, Colorado 80501

RUNNThGANINVITATICNAL?with big nanes or
STall nam'.'Swe wil:

Termpaper catalogn pages
10278 topics

CLASSIFIED

Rush $1.00 to

Contact ll'3 abouL our T-shirt. prices. The
highest qualitv ',0'1 th the lo,,"'l'st.prke.

Improve your grades

Ee imorn>:.xl of the latest in physical fit.ness.
Read FHYSIG\L FTINESSNTh5LETIER,Q'pt.· TJJ, f{J

I'ox 195, \'estern Springs, III 60558. $1.0:; f(",
intnxluctory copy.

For rmrc info:

CXXll'GE S'ruDENfS!

C1AssmED ADVERITS!NTh'IS:-2ltper ""rd. Send
to !D Box 371, Claremont, Ca 91711.

Includes insoles if needed, laces,_,& minor repairs
40 kinds of soles including New Balance 730, Brooks,
LDV & Etonic. Send $12.95 + $2.00 Return postago
to ATHLETIC SHOE SERVICE

2720 So. Harbor, Santa Ana, CA 92704
Add $3.00 for molded in501 •• -$8.00 for new midsol ••
-Orthopedic Prescriptions Filled. Please remove laces.

Money Back Guarantee

VISA or
MASTER CHARGE

011Y "Lout 25% of avai lab Ie energy is converted to useful IIDverrent
dnr ing cxercj se. 1hu..s 75% is expressed as heat, which \dll accLmL1late
Li.·'ll1' them it can be dissipated. b addition to this intrinsic heat
j""'''llon, the problen may be canpounded by the addition of radiant heat
f ru.' 1J:l' SUIl.

I: "" heat loss occurs,i t has been estOOted that the lxxiy tenperature
w)[(Ie!r i,e by IIDre them 30 degrees C, "hich wuld dearly remlt in death.

11('.11 loss may be effected by convection, that. is the cooling effec~ of
th,· "il"J and lxxiy in nDUon, mId depends upon the differing temperature of
tI", Ix.ly and surrounding air, the wind speed, and the speed of the runner.

liI,' rrnjor heat loss is CHrried out by the evaporation of sweat whidl
wiII Inrtl y depend on the SIXX.Dof air IIDV=t over the lxxiy surface.

Exercise during hot conditions rmults in a diversion of blcxxJ fran the
IT1llsdt's to the skin as a cooling measure. 'Ihis can be as muchas one fifth
of the t.otal blood f)o;" \~ljch results in a lCJloeringof the vo1me of bl=1
PLnnIX,1by the heart with mch bcat. 'Jhere will also be a progressive Iont.er
dqJ1etiofl i;Uld during a nnrnthon this TIDY Jccounl for a 5% lxxJy "valer 10s54

It has been calculated t.hat a rl,lueLion in txxly "'ltCI' of 4-5% Ixxly""ight
wiLl lead to 20-3:1%decline in IT1lL'iCularwrk capacit.y. This cmphasises t.he
imr;ortuIlce of prevenLil1g excessive \~ater loss during exericise.

[venloal re.iuction of blood flow to the skin wi11 UlllSe a rise in lxxiy
LUlljx:ralure and, if there is a reduction in the flo..; to the brain,
c()IJfustol1. loss of coordination Dnd eventl.\.Cll collapse will occur.

AcclimJqsation to hmt «md hunidity) ImYbe carried out by a tw' wf<k
stay in",C:i suitable cJjnnlC. Training should he reJaxpd until ad.jlLstfQ~J}l~;
occur (2~ days). Reduction in he":lrl-rale at. gi\"cn lEJIIJX:ralurC's and
w)T-k-.Iexlds and a la.~rer-ing of rccLd J lonperaturc afC the first sign.s of
ndaptnUon and earlier on.scl and incn~asC' of S\.JcaLing follws.

Acc\innUsal'ion can be induCl\! hy' shqrt, intennitlent exercise {X'rhxis
in the ilmt,. e.g. 2-4 hours dailv. lrutc:tivit.y in the heat. results in only
81 ighL acc1 innUsation.

It rrny Ix~advisable to illCrGL,*' the S()(liln'n and pola.<..;...siun content of f(xx]
Ity eating mxe ""ll-sensoned Yl'gct.ables and froi t; salt t.ablet.s may be
t.aken Cor a fL"V days but tJ1L: ~-""e.(~tcontl"Ill adjusts after this tine, and il

is n:-A then neces...sary. Tmk'L'lI,replacing &'11twithout v.oter is v.orse ttk'10

taking no salt at all as muchnDrc \';<lt~'r is lost during sweating them selle.
[nadejuate intake of electrolyte drinks GU1 rl'l.ard the ace I inI3t.isation

process.

lne lrny wi11 adjust to hmt. and humidit.y by repC'atc>dexposure lmder'
excricse conditions; therefore ,sc:ne acel inn! is:lt ion could ~ IXl.'S...sible

during any hot v.'E'alhe at hare. increa.':·;edhurnidHy \~'i11 only serve to
cmphasise the pn..-'Gmliolls nt.'(.,\1c'(1 under heat cund ilions lxx.:a1.l.sc of the
problems of sweat not evaporating efficient ly ;fllo an already "'elt.er-Iaden
al1rosphere. 1he follO\.,ring PJinls are 1,.,nrLh noting, reference
accl inntiSc'1l ion:-

l-AcclinnU:':';(Jtion to severe conc\jtions wi 1~ facj I iLate p:>r[orrrance at
.1es..ser candi tiOrLs.

2-111egeneral pattern of acc1imJt.isalion is the sUle for all events.
}-Acclinntisation in hot dry clilTBtes increases perfonmnce ability in

hot: wet cl irrates, afld vice-verSE!.

4-AcclinntisaLion to heat is well retain,,1 during periods of no exposure
for about tloQ ~; thereafter it is lost. at a rate wh:ichvaries among
individuals. ~bst people lose a portion of their acclOOtisation in t""
rronHLs, but those who rBIBin in full t.raining wi11 retain their
ace l1m1U sation best.

S-lf it is desirable to retain acc1OOtisation, periodic exposures at
fn.'quent intervals is recarrrend<.xl,and heat exposures should be separated
by not IIDre than t."" weeks!

M1ximurnevaporation of sweat and reduction of heat. fran the OOdysurface
by convL'Ction, conduction, and radiation may be increased by dressing as
minimally as the sport allOlo'S (stdng-shirt.s, cut-away shorts, etc.),
raocmbering that a T-shirt covers approxinBt~ly IiJ%of the body surface.
It is a good idea to progressi ve1y increase th" level of heat (or exposure
to it) or the intensi ty of wrk perforn>:.xlunder heat. candiLions.

Fating smller, IIDre frHjuent rreals wiJ1 help; aJso the wearing of
looser clothing, ensuring an adequate fluid ,md e1et.rolyte int~ and
taking cold rather than hot. food and drink. El<.'Ctric fm1Sand air
conditioning are llseful aicis in praTDLing recovery after exercise.

It is uscful to rl'Cord !XXlyweight daily in the early nnming, after
rising and urination as a Joss of weight rrny indicate dlronic dehydration.
Urine shollid under normal circUll1stances be a I'nle-lmon color; dmker llrinc
could signify iIlto'Ufficient water intake.

Fi'fk'lUy, before a marathon in particular, nm.mber:-
l~ light clothing (color and texture), ensuring it is not tm tight.
2-Drink enough before running t.o get you to the first drink station 0/2

to 3/4 pint of cold water should sllffice).
}-Drink AND sponge at eyery 0Plnrt.oni t.y, nnrmbering thill the t.highs

heat lip ox)St during C'xercise so sp::mging \viJl induce an extra effect.
4-1'", well-practice\1 at get Ling as IT1l1chdrink as possible inside you.
.S-Start. at a reasonable pace.

By Ron !loJnl1n and Frank DLck. (Fran "Athletics \veckly" courtesy of Mel
\vatnnn).
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THIS COUIITRY SHOULD
BE RUII BY THE ELITE.
Not so long ago, the Elite did rule.

There was hardly a cross
country title that didn't fallvictim
to this shoe. In either collegiate or

high school competition. In fact, inits heyda~ the Elite set the Ameri
can record for the marathon.
. Well,you can kiss those days

goodbye.
Because now there's the Elite

Oassic. And, frankly, it puts the
old Elite to shame.

Oh, the colors are the same.

And the patented Waffleoutsole is
still there-because there is just
nothing better suited to both road
and trail.

What's missing is the weight.The new Elite Oassic is more than

an ounce lighter than the original.By going to a new EVAformu
lation in the midsole, we were able
to knock the weight down and yet

leave the cushion ri~ht up there.
Pretty astonishmg. And so isthe fit. The new Elite Classic is

made on an improved curved last
that gives more room in the toe
box and a more stable heel. We


